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## 2. List of abbreviations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Meaning</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a-</td>
<td>accessory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>artery of segment I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2A3</td>
<td>common trunk of segment II and III arteries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA</td>
<td>celiac axis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA</td>
<td>common hepatic artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CyA</td>
<td>cystic artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>dist.</td>
<td>distal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DPA</td>
<td>dorsal pancreatic artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GDA</td>
<td>gastroduodenal artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCC</td>
<td>hepatocellular carcinoma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAPD</td>
<td>inferior anterior pancreaticoduodenal artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IMA</td>
<td>inferior mesenteric artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPPD</td>
<td>inferior posterior pancreaticoduodenal artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVC</td>
<td>inferior vena cava</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LDLT</td>
<td>living donor liver transplantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGA</td>
<td>left gastric artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHA</td>
<td>left hepatic artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHA</td>
<td>middle hepatic artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLT</td>
<td>orthotopic liver transplantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHA</td>
<td>proper hepatic artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>prox.</td>
<td>proximal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>r-</td>
<td>replaced</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAHA</td>
<td>right anterior hepatic artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RGA</td>
<td>right gastric artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RHA</td>
<td>right hepatic artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPHA</td>
<td>right posterior hepatic artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>segment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>splenic artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPD</td>
<td>superior anterior pancreaticoduodenal artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLT</td>
<td>split-liver transplantation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMA</td>
<td>superior mesenteric artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPPD</td>
<td>superior posterior pancreaticoduodenal artery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC</td>
<td>unclassified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2x</td>
<td>twice, two different origins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>@</td>
<td>anastomosis (members are between brackets)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Introduction

3.1 Segmental anatomy of the liver

An extensive knowledge of hepatic anatomy is required for the transplant and hepato-pancreato-biliary surgeon. For explantation and implantation of the whole liver graft, the main interest is focused on the hilar structures embedded in the hepatoduodenal ligament, with the proper hepatic artery located ventromedially, the common bile duct running ventrolaterally, and the portal vein dorsally. The prevailing pattern of the three hepatic veins is a right hepatic vein and a common trunk formed by the middle and left hepatic veins, which drain into the inferior vena cava (IVC). Regarding segmental liver transplantation and liver resections, a closer analysis of the functional and intrahepatic anatomy of the liver is recommended.

From a functional point of view the liver is divided into right and left lobes along the Rex–Cantlie line (H. Rex, 1888; J. Cantlie, 1898), that corresponds an extrapolated line from the posthepatic IVC across the diaphragmatic surface of the liver to the site where the fundus of the gallbladder typically contacts the inferior margin of the liver; approximates the anterior aspect of the plane of the middle hepatic vein and demarcates anteriorly the right and left lobes of the liver. The Rex–Cantlie line forms the boundary between the two portal distribution areas, i.e. the boundary between liver parts supplied by the right and the left branches of the portal vein. Regarding the contribution to the liver volume, the right hemiliver generally constitutes two thirds and the left lobe one third of the total liver volume, which typically represents at least 2% to 2.7% of the body weight [1].

The right lobe can be divided into the anterior section (segments V and VIII) and the posterior section (segments VI and VII), whereas the left lobe consists of a medial section (segment IV) and a lateral section (segments II and III). The borders between these sections concur with the course of the right, middle and left hepatic veins within the corresponding parenchymal scissures – which are not visible on the diaphragmatic surface (Figure 1).
This commonly applied concept of hepatic segmentation, which divides the organ into eight segments, delimited by three vertical and one transverse plane, is credited to the French surgeons Couinaud [2] and Bismuth [3]. The caudate lobe is called segment I, the remaining segments are located clockwise, starting from the upper left side of the liver.

The left medial section includes S I dorsally and S IV ventrally. The latter can be further divided into the cranial IVb and caudal IVa subsegments. Such organization of the subsegments is similar to S V and S VIII within the right anterior section, where S V is located caudally and S VIII cranially.

This segmental anatomy serves as basis for the anatomical and non-anatomical surgical resections, split liver transplantation and living donor liver transplantation [4].
3.1.1 The left lobe of the liver

The left liver lobe displays less variant vascular and biliary anatomy than the right lobe. The fissure of ligamentum venosum (containing the remnant of the ligamentum venosum Arantii) and the fissure of ligamentum teres (containing the remnant of the left umbilical vein) divide the left lobe into a posterior sector (S I and S II) and an anterior sector. The anterior sector is further divided into S III and S IV by the sinus of Rex placed in the umbilical fissure and defined as physiological dilatation of the main left portal branch and congenital mesenterico-portal shunt. The left portal vein travels a relatively long way between the IVb subsegment and the left lateral lobe (S II and S III), covered by a short parenchyma bridge.

Transection of this bridge grants easy access to important structures. From the sinus of Rex, the portal branches to segments II and III run to the left and from the right part, the branches to segment IV arise. Additional segment IV branches may arise from the portal vein bifurcation or the right portal vein. The portal branches to segment I are not constant and originate from the left portal vein, the bifurcation, the right portal pedicle, the main portal vein or a combination of 2 or all of these [5].

Parallel to the A4 the segment IV bile duct comes up. Dissection of all portal segment IV branches gives access to the left lateral bile duct within the umbilical plate (Figure 2). The confluence of the segment II and segment III bile ducts into the left lateral duct can be found in the umbilical plate in 55% of the cases [6]. The biliary anatomy of the umbilical plate underlies numerous variations and is of high interest for the splitting surgeon to limit the risk of biliary complications in the recipient. It is also important to secure the arterial supply of the bile ducts to avoid ischemic cholangiopathy.
The vascular plexus surrounding the extrahepatic bile ducts derives from the gastroduodenal (GDA), cystic (CyA), and right hepatic artery (RHA) [7], while the intrahepatic bile ducts are supplied by the LHA, RHA and segmental artery branches, and indirectly from the GDA via the arteries supplying the common bile duct [8]. The venous drainage of the left liver lobe contains the left and middle hepatic veins. The left hepatic vein drains segments II, III, and small parts of segment IV while the middle hepatic vein drains the majority of segment IV, but also portions of segments V and VIII. Drainage of segment I is constituted by 1 or 2 separate veins draining directly into the vena cava.

### 3.1.2 The right lobe of the liver

The right hemiliver is divided by the right parenchymal scissure into the anterior sector, representing segments V and VIII and the posterior sector with segments VI and VII. The right branch of the portal vein arises from the bifurcation in the liver hilum and in 15% an extrahepatic trifurcation with a right anterior and right posterior branch can
be found [2]. The extrahepatic course of the RHA is relatively long and crosses the common bile duct usually posterior to the right.

The anatomy of the right hemiliver bile ducts shows plenty of variations. In the case of split liver transplantation and right-sided liver resections, variations are relevant in which right bile duct branches drain directly into the left hepatic duct. During full-left full-right splitting, complex bile duct variations can result in contraindication for this procedure. In most cases of left lateral split liver transplantation, the variations of the right liver bile ducts are not relevant if the transection plane remains far enough to the left behind the left branch of the portal vein [9].

The venous drainage of the right liver lobe is given mainly by the right hepatic vein, draining segments VI, VII, and parts of segment VIII and V. The middle hepatic vein drains the major portion of segments V and VIII, and a large portion of segment IV. The major drainage of segment VIII into the middle hepatic vein has been described in up to 67%, while the drainage of segment V mainly passed into the right hepatic vein in 70% [10]. In addition to these three major hepatic veins, there can be numerous venous tributaries of different size which directly enter the retrohepatic IVC. Segment VI and VII veins draining directly into the IVC were first described by Makuuchi and colleagues [11]. There can also be found a segment VIII vein draining directly into the IVC close to the right hepatic vein [12].

3.2 Development of the liver vasculature

The primitive fetal blood supply is initially a dual one, with double aortas and both a dorsal and a ventral arterial supply to the abdominal viscera. During subsequent differentiation, much of this dual vascular supply regresses. Varying degrees of persistence of certain portions of the dual blood supply account for the many variations that are seen in the mesenteric circulation (Figure 3).

A series of vitelline arteries arise from the paired, fused dorsal aortas in the fetus, and are initially connected through a ventral anastomotic channel. During fetal development, three of these vitelline segments (10th, 13th, and 21st) persist to individually form the celiac axis (CA), superior mesenteric (SMA), and inferior mesenteric (IMA) arteries; the remaining segments regress before birth. If a portion of
the ventral anastomosis fails to regress, or there is abnormal persistence of vitelline segments during development, anatomic variants result (e.g. arch of Buhler, hepatic artery replaced to the SMA) [13, 14, 15, 16].

Figure 3: Embryology of normal and variant celiaco-mesenteric vascular anatomy. (A) In the primitive vasculature, the 10th to 13th vitelline arteries communicate between the aorta and a primitive ventral anastomotic artery. (B) Normally the ventral anastomosis and the 11th and 12th vitelline arteries regress, leaving the 10th root as the celiac trunk and the 13th as the superior mesenteric artery (SMA). (C) With replacement of the hepatic artery to the SMA, there is incomplete regression of the ventral anastomosis, forming a hepatomesenteric trunk. (D) A celiacomesenteric trunk occurs when the 10th to 12th vitelline arteries regress and a large portion of the ventral anastomosis persists to connect the celiac artery and branches to the SMA. (E) A partially replaced or accessory hepatic artery occurs in similar fashion to a completely replaced hepatic artery, through failure of a portion of the ventral anastomosis to regress. (F) The arc of Buhler results from persistence of the ventral anastomosis, connecting the celiac and SMA, despite regression of the 11th and 12th vitelline arteries.

Embryologically, there are 3 lobes in the early stage of hepatic formation, each supplied by an embryonic artery of its own: the lateral sector (S II) by the embryonic LHA, the medial and anterior sectors (S III, IV, V, VIII) by the embryonic middle hepatic artery, and the posterior sector (S VI, VII) by the embryonic RHA [5] (Figure 4). During the early period of human fetal life, the liver is bulky, the gut is very small, and the hepatic artery is predominant. Later, the size of the liver proportionally decreases while the gut reciprocally increases; the 3 principal hepatic arteries are anastomosed in the hilum of the liver, and some of them regress while the enteric branches expand. If the right or left embryonic artery does not totally regress, it becomes the right or left aberrant hepatic artery. Miyaki [17] reported that 1 or 2 aberrant hepatic arteries were found in 30% of human fetuses (over 5 months of pregnancy).

Figure 4: A schematic presentation of 3 embryonic hepatic arteries and their branches representing the number of supplying subsegments of Couinaud. Abbreviations: eRHA, embryonic right hepatic artery; eLHA, embryonic left hepatic artery; eMHA, embryonic middle hepatic artery. Source: Jin GY, Yu HC, Lim HS, Moon JI, Lee JH, Chung JW, Cho BH. (2008) Anatomical variations of the origin of the segment 4 hepatic artery and their clinical implications. Liver Transpl, 14: 1180-1184.
In the adult liver, S IV is a part of the medial sector, and it has been called by various other names such as medial segment, left medial segment, and quadrate lobe. Likewise, the artery for S IV has many names, such as middle hepatic artery (MHA) [18, 19, 20], medial segment artery [21], left medial artery [22], and segment IV artery (A4) [18]. This inconsistency in nomenclature, stemming from various origins, leads only to more confusion. Michels [18] defined this artery as a middle hepatic artery that courses in the umbilical fossa to supply the quadrate lobe and thought that the branches originate in equal proportions from the RHA or LHA. Most of the anatomical studies have used the term middle hepatic artery synonymously for A4.

The hepatic, splenic, and portal venous systems originate through the development of a liver bud that forms between the pericardial cavity and the primitive yolk sac stalk. Hepatic sinusoids are formed when liver cords insinuate between vitelline and umbilical vein tributaries. Branches of the right vitelline vein around the duodenum ultimately become the central portal vein, while the right umbilical vein involutes and the left umbilical vein becomes the primary venous inflow vessel to the liver. This left umbilical vein inflow (portal venous inflow) is connected via the ductus venosus to the hepatic venous outflow. The hepatic venous outflow consists of the hepatic veins and the intrahepatic portion of the IVC formed by the right vitelline vein. Shortly after birth, the ductus venosus and the left umbilical vein close and form the ligamentum venosum and the ligamentum teres, respectively [13, 14].

### 3.3 Classification systems of the arterial supply of the liver

#### 3.3.1 Classification according to Michels and other authors

The first description of the CA and the aberrant hepatic arteries was published in 1756 by Haller [23]. However, later studies of the frequency of those variations required large series of anatomic autopsies, such as first performed in 1928 by Adachi [24]. In the radiologic literature, publications on selective angiographies dealing with accessory hepatic arteries date from 1958 [25]; extensive studies were performed by Lunderquist in 1967 [26]. Michels proposed an internationally recognized classification of these hepatic abnormalities in 1966 (Table 1) [18]. In his classic autopsy series of 200
dissections, the basic anatomical variations in hepatic arterial supply were defined and this classification has served as the benchmark for all subsequent contributions in this area. Michels' motivation was to maximize the database of the surgeon performing procedures in and around the porta hepatis, to avoid injury to vascular and ductal structures.

The dominant scheme, in which the liver receives its total inflow from the hepatic branch of the CA, is often modified by aberrant hepatic arteries. According to Michels’ definition, these vessels may be accessory, occurring in addition to the normal arterial supply, or replaced, representing the primary arterial supply to the lobe.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>normal anatomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II.</td>
<td>r-LHA from LGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.</td>
<td>r-RHA from SMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV.</td>
<td>r-LHA from LGA + r-RHA from SMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.</td>
<td>a-LHA from LGA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI.</td>
<td>a-RHA from SMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII.</td>
<td>a-LHA from LGA + a-RHA from SMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII.</td>
<td>a-LHA from LGA + r-RHA from SMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IX.</td>
<td>CHA from SMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X.</td>
<td>CHA from LGA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This classification was modified (and actually simplified) by Hiatt in 1994 (Figure 5) [27] and Varotti in 2004 (Figure 6) [28]. These two systems share the same logic, the main difference is whether they distinguish between accessory and replaced arteries. In Hiatt’s classification an accessory and a replaced artery from the same origin (e.g. a-/r-LHA from LGA) belongs to one type, whereas Varotti set up subtypes for these two kinds of aberrant vessels.
Figure 5: Hiatt's classification. Type 1: normal anatomy. Type 2: Accessory or replaced LHA from LGA. Type 3: Accessory or replaced RHA from SMA. Type 4: Double replaced system. Type 5: Replaced CHA from SMA. Type 6 (not shown): CHA takes direct origin from the aorta.

Figure 6: Classification of Varotti. Type 1: normal anatomy. Type 2: Accessory or replaced LHA from LGA. Type 3: Accessory or replaced RHA from SMA. Type 4: Double replaced or double accessory system. Type 5: Replaced CHA from SMA.
3.3.2 Classification of the branching and coursing patterns of the intrahepatic arteries

Compared to the numerous studies on the extrahepatic arterial supply, the intrahepatic arteries have been less frequently investigated, mostly regarding the arterial branches to the segment IV and the caudate lobe. Few data are available on the segmental branching patterns of the arterial tree in the right hemiliver.

Most commonly the A4 derives from the LHA, RHA, from both LHA and RHA, from PHA (Table 2) [19, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33]. In very rare cases the A4 can originate from CHA [29], the CA [31], both LHA and PHA, both RHA and PHA, from RHA and LHA and PHA [32].


Concerning the arterial structures of the right lobe we stick to the definitions given by Michels [18]: the RHA divides into RAHA and RPHA, which then irrigate the right anterior sector (S V, S VIII) and the right posterior sector (S VI, S VII) of the
liver, respectively. The most important contributions to the description of the coursing and branching patterns were made by Couinaud [34], Yoshioka [35] and Radtke [36].

3.4 Technical aspects of liver transplantation

3.4.1 The short history of liver transplantation

Orthotopic liver transplantation (OLT) has thrived extensively since it was first described by Starzl in 1963 [37]. As the procedure and the outcomes proved to be a success with the innovative surgical techniques, advanced clinical care and improved immunosuppression, the popularity of transplantation increased rapidly. Unfortunately, available donor supply could not keep up with the growing number of recipients; causing longer waiting times and increased waiting list mortality [38]. To overcome this growing imbalance, transplant centers developed strategies to expand the organ donor pool. These strategies have included live donor liver transplantation, split-liver transplantation (SLT), extended criteria donor livers such as elderly livers, and donation after cardiac death donors.

Early experience using the reduction of an adult graft for pediatric liver transplantation was first described by Bismuth et al. [39] In reduced-size OLT, the remaining part of the graft was discarded. Reduced-size OLT became the gold standard for pediatric transplantation, with excellent graft and patient outcomes and decreased waiting list mortality among children. The concept of splitting a liver allograft between 2 recipients was reported almost simultaneously by Pichlmayr et al. [40] and Bismuth et al. [41] Early experiences with SLT were poor, especially in adult recipients and this technique was almost abandoned in the early 1990s [42]. Later, however, with a better understanding of intrahepatic anatomy, better established donor and recipient selection criteria for SLT and the introduction of the in situ split technique [43], splitting livers between child and adult recipients has gained more popularity. Starting in the mid-1990s, many centers worldwide started SLT programs, performing mostly cases serving 1 child who received the left-lateral lobe and 1 adult, who received the extended right lobe [44, 45].
3.4.2 Whole-liver transplantation

Since the pioneering times of OLT in the early 1960s, innumerable improvements have been made, not only in immunosuppression [46], but also in surgical technique.

The technique of OLT as first developed at the University of Colorado in Denver [37], and afterwards at the University of Pittsburgh [47, 48] and at Cambridge [49, 50], has been improved by some technical procedures mainly focused on achieving haemodynamic stability, adequate vascular and biliary anastomoses, and perfect haemostasis.

Abdominal incision and exposure

Adequate exposure is crucial to allow the appropriate dissection needed for native liver hepatectomy. The most commonly used incisions are the bilateral subcostal incision with midline extension, named by Sir Roy Calne as the "Mercedes” incision (Figure 7), and the inverted J incision, named the Makuuchi incision. With any of these incisions exposure is excellent. The use of Makuuchi's incision is advocated, except in cases of previous surgery or huge splenomegaly that can necessitate the part of the left-sided incision.

Figure 7: Mercedes incision used during temporary abdomen closure. (A) Open abdomen after liver transplantation with 2 Jackson-Pratt (JP) drains (black arrows) placed into abdomen and 8-Fr pediatric feeding tube (white arrow) temporarily tied to the distal common bile duct. (B) After silastic mesh is sutured to the skin.
Native liver removal

The native liver removal begins with dissection of the hepatic hilum. The dissection is carried down to the hepatic artery, which is divided above its bifurcation. The most frequent site chosen for the subsequent anastomoses is the region of the CHA and GDA. Then the cystic duct is cannulated and division of the common duct above the cystic duct is carried out. It is important to take care to preserve the longitudinal vessels supplying the common bile duct.

The next step is the portal vein transection. Management of the portal vein will depend on the chosen OLT technique (IVC cross-clamping with veno-venous bypass or preservation of the IVC).

It had already been demonstrated by the initial experimental OLT in dogs that some type of bypass would be needed to tolerate the anhepatic phase [51]. Even though cirrhotic patients could better tolerate portal clamping, it was shown by Pittsburgh studies in the early 1980s that OLT with veno-venous bypass, without anticoagulation [52], was performed with better haemodynamic stability and lower blood needs (Figure 8).

Figure 8: Portofemorojugular venous bypass.
(Source: http://www.snipview.com/q/Veno-venous_bypass)
Nevertheless, some complications have been described when bypass is used [53], and some haemodynamic alterations cannot be avoided [54]. For this reason, in 1989 Tzakis et al. described the technique of OLT with preservation of the IVC, called the ”piggy-back” technique [55]. It has been shown that with the use of this technique OLT can be performed with better haemodynamic stability, lower blood transfusion requirements and shorter operative time [56, 57, 58].

Although the piggy-back technique improves the haemodynamic stability during the anhepatic phase, the portal vein clamping induces portal hypertension and splanchnic congestion, which can induce renal dysfunction and make dissection more difficult. In 1993, Tzakis et al. [59], and afterwards Belghiti et al. in 1995 [60, 61], described the use of temporary portocaval shunt in OLT. It has already been demonstrated that the use of temporary portocaval shunt associated with the preservation of the IVC can be performed safely in most patients, without the need for veno-venous bypass, and with haemodynamic and renal improvements [62, 63]. This fact is confirmed with a prospective randomized study that demonstrated that the association of a temporary portocaval shunt with the preservation of the IVC technique achieved better haemodynamic stability during the anhepatic phase, and this was associated with lower blood transfusion requirements and better renal function, mainly in those patients with higher portal blood flow or higher portocaval gradient [64]. It should be noted that temporary portocaval shunt is particularly useful in patients with fulminant hepatitis. These patients do not have hepatofugal circulation and tolerate poorly the fluid overload necessary to maintain haemodynamic status during the anhepatic phase [61].

After arterial and hepatic duct section, the portal vein is dissected widely. Afterwards, the anterior face of IVC is exposed. After clamping and section of the portal vein, the vena cava is laterally clamped, and an end-to-side anastomosis with a running suture with 5/0 polypropylene (Prolene 5/0; Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA) is performed. The hepatectomy can then be performed safely, with the preservation of the caval and portal flow. The early hepatic devascularization, and the absence of splanchnic congestion due to the portocaval shunt, facilitate the division of hepatic ligaments, ligation of small hepatic veins and further mobilization of the liver.
Subsequently, the complete dissection of the anterior face of the lower caval vein is done by ligation of the small vessels that join the caudate lobe to the caval vein. To complete the exposure of the right hepatic vein, the hepatocaval or Makuuchi's ligament must be divided. Depending on the anatomic distribution and the size of the hepatic veins, we will decide to ligate and section the right hepatic vein, or if possible join it creating a common hole with the middle and left hepatic veins. In some cases the anatomic distribution of the recipient hepatic veins makes it difficult to join them. In such cases, it is preferable to create an orifice from the middle and left hepatic veins and extended caudally to the lower caval vein, thus performing a “face-à-face” venacavaplasty [65, 66].

It is essential to achieve enough long venous cuffs for the subsequent anastomoses. Once all hepatic veins have been exposed, they are clamped, while avoiding clamping the IVC.

**Vascular anastomoses**

After the removal of the native liver, the liver graft can be implanted. Before initiating the vascular reconstruction, the surgical field must be completely ready, with perfect haemostasis, and adequate vascular cuffs prepared.

The liver allograft implantation begins with the suture of the donor upper vena cava to the cuff created with the three recipient hepatic veins (or the hepatic venous orifice created with the middle and left hepatic veins with an extension inferiorly onto the inferior caval vein), by a running 3/0 polypropylene suture (Prolene 3/0; Ethicon).

Afterwards, we can perform the portal or arterial anastomoses. If we begin with the portal one, then the portocaval anastomosis has to be taken down. If we begin with the arterial anastomoses, the portocaval shunt can be maintained until the arterial anastomoses are finished. The ”piggy-back” technique with temporary portocaval shunt allows one to choose the order of graft revascularization.

To take down the portocaval shunt, the portal side is clamped, and a vascular stapling device closes the caval defect. Before performing the portal anastomoses, the graft is washed with 1 liter of lactate Ringer at 38 °C (washing with blood or cold perfusion has also been described), with the patient positioned in the Trendelenburg
position. The inferior opening of the donor vena cava is left open to allow the drainage of the effluent from the flush of the graft. After washing the graft, the caudal opening of the donor IVC is closed with a vascular stapler.

Then the portal anastomosis is performed, with a running 5/0 polypropylene suture (Prolene 5/0; Ethicon).

The arterial anastomosis is performed by a running or interrupted 6/0 polypropylene suture (Prolene 6/0; Ethicon) generally at the level of the CHA bifurcation, or at the cuff created with the GDA take-off. If the graft has some kind of arterial anomaly it should be solved at the bench surgery to create an appropriate vascular cuff. On the other hand, if the recipient hepatic artery is not adequate to perform a safe anastomosis, several alternatives have been evolved to solve this problem. In most cases, the arterialization of the graft will be achieved using the aorta, through either direct anastomoses or the placement of an arterial conduit between the aorta and the donor hepatic artery [67]. Although different grafts can be used, the preferable one is a graft of donor iliac artery. The location of choice for the graft is an end-to-side anastomosis to the supracoeliac aorta. Sometimes it is not possible to anastomose the graft at the supracoeliac aorta; in such cases, the origination of the arterial graft could be the infrarenal aorta [68]. The graft then has to be passed through the transverse mesocolon, anterior to the pancreas, to reach the hepatic hilum.

One alternative to the graft, particularly suitable when splenomegaly is present, is to use the recipient's splenic artery (SA) for arterial reconstruction [69].

**Biliary tract reconstruction**

After performing the cholecystectomy, the biliary tract reconstruction is done. The standard technique is the end-to-end choledochohstomy with an interrupted (or running) suture using PDS 5/0 (Violet polydioxanone; Ethicon), without a T-tube stent.

In some cases of inadequacy of the biliary duct size, or depending on the underlying disease (primary sclerosing cholangitis), a Roux-en-Y hepatojejunoanastomosis will be needed.

Some centers use a choledochohstomy stented with a T-tube. Nevertheless, since the report from Rouch et al. in 1990 demonstrating that most of the early biliary
complications were T-tube-related [70] most centers decided to use a choledochostomy without a T-tube, whenever possible.

3.4.3 Split liver transplantation

The development of split liver transplantation started with the left lateral ex situ split procedure, creating a left lateral graft for a child and an extended right graft for an adult recipient by Pichlmayr in 1989 [40]. The feasibility of ex situ technique and its safe application was also shown [44]. Rogiers introduced the technical modification by performing the procedure in situ in 1995 [43, 45]. Nowadays, the decision as to whether to perform the split procedure in situ or ex situ is often a logistical question. Performing the full split procedure by dividing a deceased donor liver along the line of Cantlie into hemilivers for transplantation of 2 adults marked a further progression of the art [71].

In situ splitting

The in situ split procedure is performed in the heart-beating deceased donor and was developed on the basis of the experiences with living donation [45]. The in situ technique shows some advantages compared with the ex situ procedure; the cold ischemic time remains short, avoiding any additional graft injury. Second, due to the chance of complete hemostasis and an easier detection of bile leaks of the perfused cut surface, bleeding and biliary complications can be reduced and the surgeon who implants the graft is faced with a more controlled situation. Due to the shorter ischemic time and a minimizing of back-table preparation, the sharing of grafts between different centers is simplified and the respective implanting surgeon does not necessarily need the skill for splitting but the competence to handle a segmental graft. The potential disadvantage of in situ splitting is a higher amount of logistical needs. The operating time in the deceased donor is lengthened and that might mean a higher burden for the respective hospital and waiting time for other teams to harvest (e.g., the thoracic organs). The deceased donor must be correctly managed to assure a hemodynamic stable situation while splitting.

In Situ Left Lateral Split. The first step during the left lateral split procedure is the exploration and assessment of graft quality and anatomic evaluation. Therefore, the
abdomen and thorax of the heart-beating deceased donor is opened by midline laparotomy and sternotomy. Before any further steps, the standard technique to prepare the organ harvesting must be performed. The split procedure starts with the mobilization of the left lateral liver lobe by transection of the left triangular ligament and the attachments to the diaphragm. The lesser omentum is dissected and thereby examined for an accessory or replaced hepatic artery arising from the left gastric artery, which has to be saved.

The hilar dissection starts at the lower margin of segment IV with the preparation of the left hepatic artery throughout its course to the left liver. Attention should be paid to a probable A4 arising from the LHA or PHA, which should also be dissected. Depending on the significance of inflow to segment IV, this artery should be preserved for the extended right graft. Dissection of the RHA should be avoided to prevent arterial and biliary complications to the extended right graft. During the next step, the parenchymal bridge between the left lateral lobe and segment IV is divided, exposing the left portal vein and the umbilical recessus. To prepare and ligate the portal branches to segment IV, the right bordered peritoneal sheath of the umbilical recessus is opened. Portal branches to segment I arising from the left portal vein are also divided. The LHA and left portal vein are marked with vessel loops. The complete mobilization of the left portal vein gains access to the umbilical plate. To dissect the left hepatic vein, the obliterated ductus venosum within the sulcus of Arantius should be dissected down to the IVC. The left hepatic vein is also marked with a vessel-loop to allow the vessel-loop-guided parenchymal dissection [72]. In case of an intrahepatic common middle and left hepatic vein, the left vein must be separated by parenchymal division. In rare variations, segments II and III drain separately into the IVC, which must be recognized to assure a reconstruction on the back-table for optimal venous outflow [8]. If available, intraoperative ultrasound can be used to detect larger hepatic veins crossing the transection line.
The hypovascular plane for the parenchymal transection runs along the right side of the falciform ligament. The liver parenchyma is divided using either the Harmonic Scalpel (Ethicon Endo-Surgery, Miami, FL) or an ultrasound dissector for optimal control and minimal parenchymal loss or damage (Figures 9 and 10). After reaching the umbilical plate, this region is controlled by using a dissection clamp to allow sharp transection of the umbilical plate containing the left lateral bile duct. No electrocautery should be used in this region to avoid any devascularization of the bile duct. The challenge is to end up with only 1 bile duct orifice to anastomose in the recipient. Toward the left, one might probably meet 2 bile duct openings—segment II and III separately. The more one moves to the right, one might raise the risk of narrowing or at least injuring bile ducts of segment IV and segment I.

After cutting the hilar plate, the right side of the bile duct orifice is sewn over as well as the rest of the hilar plate in a running manner to avoid bile leakage from the smallest additional bile ducts. Then, the parenchymal division is finished by transection between middle and left hepatic veins, guided by the vessel-loop placed behind the left lateral lobe and anterior to the left portal vein and artery.

The explantation of both grafts can now be finished after standard cold perfusion in the deceased donor or the left lateral lobe can be harvested first and perfused on the...
back-table. Therefore, the left hepatic artery is clamped and cut at its origin from the proper hepatic artery, followed by the left portal and the left hepatic vein. The stumps of the vessels are sutured and the extended right lobe is harvested after perfusion in the standard fashion and both grafts are stored in ice-cold preservation solution.

Figure 10: The remaining liver segments (IV – VIII) within the donor, following left lateral splitting. (Source: http://www.sgrh.com/supercat.aspx?id=35)

**In Situ Full-Left Full-Right Split.** To obtain a full left lobe (segments I-IV) and a full right lobe (segments V-VIII) by in situ split procedure in the deceased donor, the first steps are similar to those described for left lateral splitting. Respecting the frequently occurring variations of the right liver bile duct anatomy, which can possibly contraindicate the full split procedure, cholangiography via the cystic duct should be performed if available. Thereafter, hilar dissection and preparation of the hepatic artery starts with special attention to and preservation of the A4. The portal vein is dissected up to its bifurcation. The hepatic veins are identified and the right hepatic vein is marked by a vessel-loop to perform the vessel-loop-guided transection [72]. The retrohepatic veins are preserved to allow further implantation in the recipient if needed. Intraoperative ultrasound can help to identify crossing major segment V or VIII veins to prevent bleeding. For demarcation of the division line of Cantlie, a short clamping of the right hepatic artery and right portal vein can be performed. The parenchymal transection is performed by using the ultrasonic dissector. Crossing segment V and VIII veins are isolated and marked with removable large clips to enable back-table
reconstruction. The middle hepatic vein remains with the left liver lobe (Figure 11). The left bile duct is sharply divided a few millimeters left to the main hepatic bifurcation and cold perfusion starts after complete parenchymal dissection. The right hemiliver is harvested by cutting the RHA and right portal vein at their origins and the right hepatic vein is divided with a caval patch. The back-table procedure includes the bile duct flushing and reconstruction of the venous outflow of segments V and VIII on the cut surface. The left hemiliver is removed as well and on the back-table, the orifices of the RHA, right portal vein, and the right hepatic vein are oversewn. The IVC remains with the right lobe if splitting of the IVC was not possible.

**Figure 11: Full-left full-right split.**
(Source: http://intensivecarehotline.com/clinical-pictures/liver-transplant/)

**Ex situ splitting**

To divide a liver graft ex situ offers a more flexible and practical application of liver splitting in situations where the logistical conditions for an in situ split are not available and opens up other possibilities for making use of the anatomy of the deceased donor liver. The main obstacle remains the prolonged ischemic time and the risk of premature rewarming of the graft during the split procedure.

**Ex Situ Left Lateral Split.** The heptatectomy in the deceased donor can be performed standardized en bloc [73] after perfusion, stored in ice-cold preservation solution, and transported to the respective transplant center. The optimal temperature of 0°C to 4°C will be reached after 1 to 2 hours. The total cold ischemic time including the
split procedure of 1 to 2 hours has to be minimized as far as possible. To prevent further rewarming during the back-table preparation, the graft has to maintain in cold preservation solution with crushed ice. The preparation starts with the evaluation of the graft’s anatomy and cholecystectomy. The further steps are similar to the in situ technique; the left hepatic artery is prepared and the presence of an accessory or replaced left artery branch is checked. The portal vein is dissected toward the main bifurcation to exclude absence of the left portal vein. Dissection of the bile ducts is obsolete to avoid devascularization.

The splitting procedure starts contrary to the in situ technique with the division of the vessels. The question of where to leave the vessels remains not clearly defined yet. But it is favorable to leave the main trunk with the graft for the primarily allocated recipient. In the majority of cases this will be the child, so the CA stays with the left lateral lobe, cutting the RHA at its orifice. Due to a larger diameter of the RHA, facilitating the arterial anastomosis of the extended lobe, this approach is favorable. The left portal vein is divided flush from the portal trunk and ensures a comfortable length for further anastomosis. The openings of the cut-down vessels of arterial and portal trunks are sutured in a transverse fashion to avoid stenosis.

The left hepatic vein is cut with a small venous cuff for reconstruction of an optimal venous outflow in the recipient. The IVC and right and middle hepatic veins remain with the right extended graft and the defect is also closed by transverse suture or by a plastic patch if necessary.

The parenchymal transection is then performed using the sharp knife technique. First, the parenchymal bridge between segment IV and the left lateral lobe is dissected for the preparation of the left portal vein branch within the sinus of Rex, and after cutting all portal branches to segment IV, full access to the umbilical plate is gained. The transection line follows the right border of the falciform ligament, corresponding to the in situ technique. The splitting surgeon must control the correct dissection plane and keep the position of the middle and left hepatic veins in mind to avoid losing the way. The goal is to cut the liver in a single even plane thereby allowing precise hemostasis by suture every single vessel opening, which can be performed similarly by 2 surgeons, 1 for each graft side [44].
**Ex Situ Full-Left Full-Right Split.** The full split procedure deals with some special issues. Besides the resulting graft sizes, the main technical problem and most discussed question is how to achieve an optimal venous outflow of both grafts and the sharing of the middle hepatic vein. By leaving the middle hepatic vein with the left lobe like it is described for the in situ technique, the right median sector of the right hemiliver is predisposed to develop venous congestion [74] because these segments V and VIII are partly drained by the middle hepatic vein. To perform an ex situ split has in this case the advantage of undisturbed access to the complete anatomy to create the optimal venous outflow in both grafts. This can be realized by splitting the IVC [75] and the middle hepatic vein [76, 77] (Figure 12).

Figure 12: Technique of full-right, full-left splitting with splitting the IVC and the middle hepatic vein. Reconstruction of the middle hepatic vein is made with an iliac vein patch. Source: Broering DC, Bok P, Mueller L, Wilms C, Rogiers X. (2005) Splitting of the middle hepatic vein in full-right full-left splitting of the liver. Liver Transpl, 11: 350-352.

Hilar dissection starts by identification and preparation of the hepatic artery bifurcation and A4. The artery transection will depend on the origin of the A4. The portal vein is dissected down to the main bifurcation and the main portal vein stays with the left hemiliver to preserve the segment I branches. The division of the bile duct results in leaving the main bile duct with the right liver lobe due to frequently more biliary variants of the right hemiliver. Before starting the parenchymal transection, the dorsal and ventral wall of the IVC is cut in the midline, acquiring 2 hemicaval patches [75]. The parenchyma dissection is performed using the sharp knife technique described.
by Azoulay along the line of Cantlie to achieve a plane cut surface. Ignoring splitting of the middle hepatic vein, the cutting line is right to the middle hepatic vein. During the first applications of splitting the middle hepatic vein, it was cut in the middle from inside the IVC, preserving one half of the middle hepatic vein in each of the hemilivers [77]. Those were then reconstructed with donor iliac vein patches, but the resulting diameters of reconstructed veins were not always sufficient and this led to improvement of this technique. Now, the division of the middle hepatic vein starts within the joining of the segment VIII vein leaving the proximal 1 to 2 cm of the middle hepatic vein intact with the left lobe [76] (Figure 13).
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**Figure 13.** Modified technique of ex situ full-left full-right splitting including split of the IVC and middle hepatic vein. The proximal part of the middle hepatic vein stays with the left graft.


Then, the split portion of the middle hepatic vein of the left hemiliver is reconstructed with half an iliac artery and for the right portion an entire iliac vein graft is used. The benching procedure is finished by oversewing the vessel openings at the cut surface as described for ex situ left lateral split.
Implantation of the segmental liver graft

In general there will be no major differences to the implantation of a whole organ graft, but the implanting surgeon must keep the special features of the segmental grafts in mind to provide optimal venous outflow, arterial and portal perfusion, and biliary drainage. The recipient operation starts with the hepatectomy and regardless of the type of segmental graft, it is favorable to keep the recipient’s hepatic artery, portal vein, and bile duct as long as possible. Particularly those grafts without the main vessel trunks can have relatively short vessels and the use of interposition grafts should be avoided by using the recipient’s hilar structure as much as possible.

Left lateral liver lobe. For implantation of the left lateral lobe, the orifice of the recipient’s right hepatic vein can be oversewn and the small retrohepatic veins can be ligated and sutured. The confluence of the left and middle hepatic veins is preserved and the opening is enlarged by a longitudinal incision of the ventral wall of the IVC. The corresponding orifice of the graft’s left hepatic vein can also be widened dorsally to provide optimal venous outflow. The graft’s left hepatic vein is then anastomosed in an end-to-side fashion to the common trunk IVC opening [78]. The anastomosis of the portal vein is performed end-to-end between the graft’s left portal vein and the recipient’s portal vein bifurcation in a running fashion. To prevent stenosis, we use a growth factor of at least one third of the portal vein diameter. Before closure of the portal vein anastomosis, the graft is perfused with human albumin via the portal vein to wash out the potassium-rich preservation solution. Caval and portal vein anastomoses are then finished. The arterial reconstruction is a crucial step in the transplantation of small children due to a reported risk of hepatic artery thrombosis of 7% to 8% [79]. The arterial anastomosis can be performed in several ways, depending on the presence of a graft’s CA and the size of the recipient’s artery. Preferably it can be performed end-to-end between the graft’s LHA and the recipient’s PHA. If the recipient’s artery is not of appropriate size, the graft’s CA, if present, can be anastomosed end-to-side to the infrarenal aorta or an interposition graft must be used. Microsurgical techniques such as the use of magnification (4x) loupes or a surgical microscope are strongly encouraged. The biliary reconstruction in left lateral split liver transplantation is performed by Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy (Figure 13). Each significant bile duct must be anastomosed.
To prevent bile leaks from the smallest accessory bile ducts, the hilar plate should be sutured up to the anastomosis.

After reperfusion, immediate Doppler ultrasound of the graft is performed with measurement of the different perfusion modalities. Measurement must be repeated before and after closing the abdominal wall to avoid any perfusion deficits due to increased intra-abdominal pressure. To avoid necrosis of the graft, the abdomen should be secured by a mesh to allow shrinking of the graft.

**Extended right liver lobe.** After left lateral splitting of a liver, the extended right lobe is left with the IVC, the portal trunk, the RHA only, and the common bile duct. Then the implantation hardly differs from the implantation of a whole graft.

Before starting the recipient’s operation, care must be taken that the graft’s phrenic veins are ligated, the orifices of the left hepatic vein, left portal vein, LHA (in presence of the CA), and the left bile duct are sutured and the cut surface should be inspected. In the recipient, the hepatectomy follows the piggyback technique [55]. The IVC is partially clamped at the level of the common trunk. To ensure a large outflow, the openings of the left and middle hepatic veins are reunited and widened ventral to the IVC. After closing the distal IVC of the graft, the dorsal wall of the IVC is
longitudinally incised according to the incision length of the recipient’s caval opening. Anastomosis is then performed side-to-side with a running suture (Figure 14).


The portal vein anastomosis is performed in an end-to-end fashion. In terms of a recipient’s portal vein thrombosis or anomaly, the portal venous reconstruction should be performed by using an iliac vein of the same donor. The arterial reconstruction depends on the anatomical conditions of the graft. In case of a separate A4 or additional accessory right arteries arising from the SMA, the implanting surgeon must decide whether to perform a reanastomosis. In optimal situations with a single RHA, it will be anastomosed favorably in a branch patch technique [80] end-to-end to the recipient’s hepatic artery in the area of the GDA passage. Microsurgical technique is again of paramount importance. The biliary anastomosis can usually be performed in an end-to-end fashion, except in cases of sclerosing cholangitis or special situation in which a Roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy seems to be useful. While performing end-to-end anastomosis of the bile duct, the surgeon must ensure that both bile ducts are well vascularized to avoid ischemic necrosis. Intraoperative ultrasound should be used to
prove regular perfusion of the graft. The cut surface must be checked once more before closing the abdomen to prevent bile leakage.

**Full left liver lobe.** Using the refined full split technique as described above, the implanting surgeon is faced with a full left graft, which is retained with a hemicaval patch, the main arterial trunk, main portal vein, and the left bile duct. The proximal part of the middle hepatic vein is left untouched; the remnant is reconstructed with an iliac venous patch, enabling only 1 venous anastomosis. In the recipient, the right hepatic vein can be dissected and sutured while the common orifice of middle and left hepatic vein is enlarged by a more leftward placed ventral longitudinal incision as described for the implantation of the extended right lobe. The left hemicava of the graft is then anastomosed in a side-to-side fashion. The following steps of the implantation do not differ from that described for whole organ or extended right lobe implantation. Special attention should be paid to the large resection plane and the stump of the hilar plate. Before biliary reconstruction integrity of the segment I bile duct must be proven by probing of the left main bile duct and inspection of the left umbilical plate.

**Full right liver lobe.** The right hemiliver resulting from the full split procedure is generally presented with the right hemicaval patch, the right portal vein, the RHA, and the common bile duct. Using the technique of splitting the middle hepatic vein, the longitudinal opening of the middle hepatic vein has been reconstructed with an entire iliac vein of the deceased donor. The implantation of the full right graft slightly differs from that of the full left liver graft regarding the venous reconstruction. The opening of the right hepatic vein in the recipient is longitudinally incised ventral to the IVC to allow a wide side-to-side cavocavostomy [81]. The right hemicaval patch includes most of the retrohepatic veins and ensures their venous drainage. The described reconstruction of the middle hepatic vein enables an end-to-end anastomosis between the opening of the iliac vein and the recipient’s stump of the common trunk (Figure 15).
The remaining procedure of implantation is in accordance with that of the extended right lobe and the full left lobe as described above. The portal vein branch may be shorter than that of the full left lobe, but the length will be sufficient in the majority of cases. Regarding arterial reconstruction, the individual anatomy is of interest and end-to-end anastomosis to the recipient’s hepatic artery without interposition graft is the aim. Using magnification loupes and performing intraoperative ultrasound is mandatory.

### 3.4.4 Living donor liver transplantation (LDLT)

Since the demand for liver transplantation has continuously expanded through the last few decades due to growing utilization, and marked by improvement of the surgical techniques and the postoperative management, the discrepancy between available deceased donor organs and patients awaiting liver transplantation accelerated as well. The resulting increased mortality on the waiting lists [82] prompted the transplant community to extend the possibility of harvesting segmental liver grafts from healthy volunteer living donors to transplant them into beloved recipients. The first living donor liver transplantations (LDLT) were performed in pediatric recipients using left lateral liver grafts from 1 parent. Rapid advancement in technique and care enabled the transplant surgeons to nearly eliminate the mortality of children on the waiting lists.
The adoption of LDLT for adult recipients was primarily hindered by the higher demand of liver volume for the adult patient but could be realized and further established by using right liver lobes. The living donor procedure faces the transplant community (besides the ethical discussion and justification of putting an otherwise healthy person in a not negligible risk) with the burden of responsibility for this “additional” patient and his or her outcome.

**Selection of the living donor.** Since donor safety is of paramount interest during all steps of living donor liver transplantation, the first and pivotal step is the careful selection and evaluation of the donor. The living donor should be a healthy volunteer with a comprehensible close relationship with the recipient, not limited to blood-born relatives in most countries. The donor age should be between 18 and 60 years. The blood group is preferably compatible with the recipient, although there are reports about successful ABO-incompatible donations particularly in children, but also in adults using different approaches and immunosuppressive regimens leading to survival rates of 60% to 80% [85, 86, 87, 88].

The donor should present normal liver function, no medical comorbidities, and no history of major abdominal surgery. The body mass index must be below 30 kg/m2 to be aware of thromboembolic events [89]. Any other procoagulatory disorders and risk factors for thrombosis must be excluded to prevent perioperative development of pulmonary embolism as one of the most feared complications in living donation [90].

The evaluation of the donor follows a stepwise program with assessments of the medical risk, assessment of the remnant liver, suitability of the potential graft for the recipient, and the psychological evaluation of the donor [91]. Due to the fact that only approximately one third of the potential donors will be suitable [92], the invasive and cost-effective steps are performed in late stages of evaluation.

The examination of the liver quality and especially the prospective remnant liver volume is of high importance to the donor’s outcome. Particularly in adult-to-adult LDLT, where right liver lobe donation is planned, the donor must be safeguarded from postoperative liver failure due to insufficient remnant volume. The critical threshold of remnant liver volume has been assumed to be 30% of the standard liver volume to provide a safety margin, since the lowest limit was reported to be 27% [93]. Presence of relevant steatosis must be checked as well, as it would lower the functional liver mass.
To exclude fatty degeneration of the liver, liver biopsy in cases of right lobe donation is
demanded during evaluation.

Examination of the vascular anatomy is also crucial to identify potential
contraindications. Those might be the absence of the main portal vein bifurcation or
significant biliary or arterial malformations, explaining the need for MRI or CT
angiography and cholangiography. Again, right lobe donation will require the closest
investigations, particularly regarding the arterial blood supply of segment IV, which can
arise from the right side as well as from the left side and also regarding the various
biliary anatomy of the right hemiliver.

Selection of the graft. Generally, the decision regarding which kind of graft
should be used depends on the demand of the recipient matched with the individual
situation in the donor. To fulfill the recipient’s metabolic demands, a liver volume of at
least 0.8% to 1% of the body weight (graft-to-recipient weight ratio, GRWR) should be
targeted. Living donation for children up to 25 kg will require resection of the left
lateral liver lobe (segments II-III) in the donor. Children and small adults between 30
and 60 kg need the implantation of a full left lobe (segments I-IV), representing
approximately 40% of liver volume of the donor. Donation for adult recipients weighing
more than 60 kg mainly necessitates harvesting a right liver lobe (segments V-VIII). In
rare cases, the transplantation of the right lateral sector including segments VI and VII,
the extended right lobe, the extended left lobe, or monosegmental transplantations have
been reported, but these procedures are still exceptional cases [94, 95, 96]. Another
unique solution in situations in which the prospective remnant liver volume is too small
for the donor or the graft size is not sufficient for the recipient or both (small-for-size
syndrome), is transplantation of 2 smaller grafts from 2 donors, which can result in a
sufficient combined graft volume. This dual graft LDLT is an immense technical and
logistical challenge, but is feasible and remains available to individual cases and
specialized centers [97, 98].

Selection of the recipient. In principle, evaluation of the recipient does not differ
from the evaluation for deceased donor liver transplantation. The LDLT recipient must
meet all the criteria and must at least be formally listed on the waiting list for deceased
donor transplantation. If available, a deceased donor organ will be preferred before
LDLT, always in respect of the donor risk. The pivotal question remains, which patient
will benefit the most from LDLT. In countries where there is a choice and the resource of deceased donors, LDLT should be reserved for elective patients, whereas highly urgent recipients might show an inferior outcome after LDLT [99, 100, 101] (e.g., with 1-year survival rates of 57% in urgent cases compared with 82% after deceased donor transplantation) [100]. One reason might be a higher demand of liver mass in critical situations, with an aimed graft weight of more than 1% of the recipient’s body weight, which can rarely be realized by living donation. Potential higher complication rates (e.g., biliary morbidity after segmental transplantation) will also hinder the urgent recipient’s outcome.

Living donor liver transplantation for hepatocellular carcinoma (HCC) respecting or beyond the current criteria is still under debate. Because of the individual constellations and willingness to donate for a beloved person, the criteria to perform LDLT might be eased, even if the patient would not have a chance to receive a donor organ and is therefore faced with death. LDLT beyond the Milan criteria shows significantly lower survival rates, demonstrated in a Japanese collective with 138 recipients within the Milan criteria and 171 beyond. Three-year disease-free survival rates were 79% and 53%, respectively [102]. Those results might be in contrast to the principle of LDLT, that the risk of the donor should be justified by the expectation of an acceptable outcome in the recipient.

Further attention should be paid to portal hypertension in the recipient. As described in split liver transplantation, a high portal inflow might lead to graft dysfunction in small grafts.

Altogether, donor, graft, and recipient must be carefully matched to provide a safe procedure and acceptable outcome for both donor and recipient.

Left lateral LDLT

*Donor Operation.* Harvesting of the donor’s left lateral segment for a pediatric recipient is nowadays a standardized safe procedure in experienced centers. Regarding the timing of both donor and recipient operation, the procedures can be performed in an overlapping manner if 2 teams with experienced transplant surgeons are available, to
reduce the cold ischemic time. The operative procedure itself is similar to the in situ split described above, since this was adopted from LDLT. After opening the abdomen through a midline incision, the lesser omentum is opened after looking for an aberrant left artery. The left portal vein is prepared by cutting the parenchymal bridge between segment IV and the left lateral segment and then the portal segment IV branches are cut. The LHA gets isolated and marked and the left hepatic vein is then prepared and a vessel loop is placed to allow the vessel-loop-guided transection. The parenchymal division along the falciform ligament is accomplished by using an ultrasound dissector for controlled and parenchyma-saving transection. The left bile duct within the umbilical plate is sharply transected. The vessels are then clamped and cut and the graft is taken back-table and perfused with preservation solution by the portal vein and the artery. Meanwhile, the vessel stumps in the donor are sutured; the hilar plate is sutured in a running manner and the cut surface is checked for bile leakage. After meticulous hemostasis and placing of drainage, the abdomen is closed. Soubrane and colleagues published their experience in laparoscopic left lateral sectionectomy for LDLT with 16 procedures including 1 conversion due to left portal vein injury [103]. The remaining 15 cases could be performed successfully and safely, with significantly lower blood loss but longer operating time compared with a control group of 14 open resections. Hospital stay and amount of analgesics did not differ among the groups, querying an evident advantage at this stage.

Recipient Operation. The implantation of the living donor left lateral graft starts after caval preserving hepatectomy without veno-venous bypass. The recipient’s RHA and LHA and the portal vein should have been left as long as possible. To achieve a wide open caval anastomosis, a longitudinal incision of the recipient’s IVC after partial clamping is performed and the opening of the left hepatic vein of the graft is also widened. Small children might even tolerate a complete clamping of the IVC during the anastomoses. All anastomoses are performed like described for split grafts above. Measurement of the flow patterns by Doppler ultrasound is mandatory as well.

Hemiliver LDLT

Donor Operation. Harvesting a full right or left graft begins by opening the abdomen through a right subcostal incision with median extension toward the xyphoid.
After close exploration of the abdomen and particularly the liver quality and volume of the respective hemilivers, cholecystectomy and cholangiography via the cystic duct are performed. Based on the findings, a decision of which graft will be harvested is made and the procedure is performed in a fashion similar to the in situ full split technique as described above. Care must be taken about the blood supply of the main bile duct; depending on the type of graft, the main bile duct must be left as untouched as possible to the remnant side. Regarding the hepatic veins, significant retrohepatic veins must be marked to allow anastomoses in the recipient. The question where to leave the middle hepatic vein is still under debate. Some transplant surgeons harvest the graft including the middle hepatic vein to provide an optimal venous outflow for the recipient and showed that this can be accomplished safely and successfully [104, 105, 106]. Notwithstanding, this proceeding might harm the donor by leaving a remnant liver with disturbed venous outflow and the risk of venous congestion. Respecting the donor’s safety as highest priority, some centers always leave the middle hepatic vein with the donor and isolate significant veins crossing the line of Cantlie, which will be segment V and VIII veins. All of those veins can be back-table reconstructed by using cryopreserved iliac veins, if possible, to allow further anastomoses in the recipient. This additional procedure is similar to the in situ full split and the left lateral LDLT.

**Recipient Operation.** The operation of the recipient is in accordance with the implantation of a full split graft and with the approach described for left lateral LDLT. There might be differences in caval anastomoses due to the absence of any cava patch of the graft, and eventually shorter vessels. The venous anastomosis is performed between the longitudinal incisured recipient’s IVC and the widened graft’s hepatic vein. In case of reconstructed veins on the cut surface or presence of large retrohepatic veins (larger than 5 mm), those must be anastomosed to the IVC as well (Figure 16).
Figure 16: Full-left full-right LDLT. The middle hepatic vein is left with the donor. (Source: http://www.indiahospitaltour.com/liver-transplant-hospital-india.htm)

The biliary anastomosis remains a problem in LDLT as a major cause of morbidity due to smaller and often multiple bile ducts present with the graft. End-to-end bile duct anastomosis is preferred if possible without placement of T-tubes or stents.
4 Objectives

Different vascular anatomic variations in the upper abdomen are part of the daily experience of surgeons and radiologists. The various forms of the hepatic arterial structure are of great importance in terms of liver resections, living donor hepatectomies and split liver transplantation. The anatomic variations of both the extra- and intrahepatic arteries are associated with increased perioperative morbidity and mortality due to the ischemic complications implied, such as insufficient remnant liver volume in the donor, reduction of the functional liver mass in the recipient, intrahepatic abscess formation, ischemic cholangiopathy and hepatic artery thrombosis [107, 108, 109, 110, 111]. Moreover, aberrant hepatic arteries can be of major surgical significance during operations of the upper intestinal tract, the gallbladder and pancreas [112, 113]. They can also present technical challenges for infusion therapy and transarterial chemoembolization of neoplasms in the liver [114, 115, 116]. For this reason, the comprehensive understanding and the precise preoperative identification of the hepatic vasculature is essential to avoid injuries that might compromise the arterial blood supply of the graft.

Concerning the arterial blood supply, in case of deceased donor whole-organ liver transplantation mostly the extrahepatic arterial variations are in the focus of the transplant surgeon. However, during the evaluation of living donors, special attention must be paid on both the extra- and intrahepatic arteries, which greatly influence the planning and performance of the entire transplantation process with special regards to the viability of segment IV [30, 117]. For more than 20 years the left lateral segmentectomy is considered to be the primary approach for obtaining an allograft from a living donor. This procedure allows the left lateral segment of a non-heart-beating donor to be implanted into a pediatric recipient, while the remaining extended right lobe is suitable for an adult patient. In a technically more challenging version of the splitting procedure the donor liver is divided into the left and right lobes (full-left full-right split), the left side can be used for a small adult or teenager, and the right side for a medium-size adult patient. Due to the technical difficulties and the potential increase in postoperative morbidity and mortality, there are only a few reports of true full-left full-right splitting [118, 119, 120, 121, 122, 123].
The first description of the aberrant hepatic arteries was published in 1756 by Haller [23]. Since then the anatomic variations of the extrahepatic arteries have been examined by several authors worldwide. In 1966, Michels’ classic series of 200 autopsies [18] defined the basic anatomic variations in hepatic arterial supply and has served as the benchmark for all subsequent contributions in this area, such as the simplified classifications of Hiatt (1994) [27] and Varotti (2004) [28]. According to the international data available, the incidence of the so called "normal" anatomical variation varies between 50.7% [124] and 80.9% [125]. Some authors report about sporadic unusual, surprising anatomical variations, which cannot always fit into (or cannot be explained by) the currently accepted developmental theory of the liver vasculature [126, 127].

Compared to the numerous studies on the extrahepatic arterial supply, the intrahepatic arteries have been less frequently investigated, mostly regarding the arterial branches to the segment IV and the caudate lobe [30, 117, 128, 129]. Few data are available on the segmental branching pattern of the arterial tree in the right lobe [36].

The aim of our present study was to investigate the segmental arterial supply of the human liver by using vascular corrosion casting technique, paying particular attention to rare variations not reported in previous studies. To our knowledge, this is the first study in which corrosion procedure is used to demonstrate the extra- and the intrahepatic arteries together by injecting resin into human cadaveric abdominal organ complexes in relatively large numbers. Our results may contribute to the better understanding of the arterial supply of the liver and may reduce the risk of perioperative complications of surgical and radiological interventions in the upper abdomen.
5 Methods

5.1 Preparation of 3-dimensional vascular corrosion casts

Vascular corrosion casts were prepared from a total of 50 abdominal organ complexes obtained from fresh human cadavers of Caucasoid race, which were delivered to the Department of Forensic and Insurance Medicine, Semmelweis University, Budapest. Written permission was obtained beforehand from the Ethical Commission of Semmelweis University (TUKEB number: 185/2004). The corpses neither had any history of liver disease, nor presented any signs of abdominal trauma or macroscopic alteration (Figure 17).

Figure 17: Human abdominal organ complex before preparation.

Following the preparation of the abdominal aorta (Figure 18) a polyethylene cannula was inserted into its proximal end. Lumbar branches, renal arteries and the aorta above the origin of the IMA were ligated (Figure 19).
In order to begin the investigation of the spatial relationship between the main portal vein and the hilar arteries, the portal vein was also injected in 16 cases. For leak control, the specimens were flushed with warm tap water through the abdominal aorta (and the portal vein, if cannulated) to detect and eliminate resin outflow further on. (Figure 20).
In order to ensure the correct anatomical orientation of the organs, the abdominal complex was submerged into tap water at room temperature.

Our research group developed several types of resin mixtures to improve the visualization technique of the arterial system on macro- and microvascular scale in humans and other species as well [130]. A special Vinyl Ester resin mixture developed by M. Kiss was prepared for the purpose of injecting the arteries of the human organ complexes. The components of the mixture were: 1. Resin: Novolac-based Epoxy Vinyl Ester Resin (Derekane 470-300 by Ashland); 2. Pigments (5%): FP3000 red and FP1021 yellow (by Cytec Surface Specialties Austria GmbH); 3. Accelerator (2%): Cobalt 2-ethylhexanoate, N,N-Dimethyl aniline (Accelerator NL-23 by AkzoNobel); 4. Catalyst (2%): Methyl Ethyl Ketone Peroxid (Butanox M-50 by AkzoNobel). The pigment guaranteed not only different colors of the different vessels, but also provided suitable CT density (approx. 250 HU). During the injection the liver was afloat in tap water at room temperature. The viscosity of the resin was set to enter the arteries with a diameter of 0.3-1 mm. The amount of the injected resin was considered enough when it appeared in the subserosal arteries of the large intestines. After filling the arteries with
resin, the proximal end of the aorta was clamped. The resin polymerized in 3-5 minutes, after which, concentrated KOH was added to the surrounding water to commence digestion of the soft tissues. The corrosion process lasted one week at 60-65°C temperature. Residual fat and liver parenchyma were removed by rinsing in warm water, leaving only the cast behind (Figures 21 and 22).

![Corrosion cast of organ complex No. 1.](image)

**Figure 21: Corrosion cast of organ complex No. 1.**

As a result, we could examine the branching system of the CA, the SMA and in some cases, the inferior phrenic artery as well. In 16 cases the portal vein system was also visible with a different colored resin.
Figure 22: Close-up photography of complex No. 1. Michels I: normal anatomy.

In our present research we examined the patterns of both the extrahepatic and the intrahepatic arterial supply of the human liver. The branching order of the hepatic arteries is demonstrated in Table 3.

Table 3: Branching order of the hepatic arteries.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Branches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>RHA, LHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>RAHA, RPHA, A2A3, A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>segmental arteries: A2, A3, A5, A6, A7, A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th</td>
<td>subsegmental arteries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The point of reference is the PHA, first-order branches are the RHA and LHA; second-order branches are the right anterior and right posterior hepatic arteries (RAHA and RPHA), on the left side one segmental artery and the common trunk of the remaining two segment arteries (most frequently A4 and A2A3); third-order branches are the segmental arteries (except one segmental artery in the left lobe); fourth-order branches are the subsegmental arteries and so on. With our corrosion method we were able to visualize arteries up to 8th-order branching, but according to our experience a liver cast can be precisely analyzed with no more than sixth-order arteries, otherwise the corrosion cast is too dense and the coursing and arborization pattern of even the higher-caliber arteries are difficult to evaluate.
The classification of the extrahepatic arteries was based on Michels’ classic results of 200 autopsies [18], where the normal extrahepatic arterial structure is defined as (1) the proper hepatic artery dividing into the right and left hepatic arteries, (2) the right hepatic artery further dividing into the right anterior and posterior hepatic arteries, (3) the left hepatic artery dividing into branches supplying segment II and segment III, and (4) one or more branches supplying segment IV arising from the right, left, or proper hepatic artery. Hepatic arterial anatomy that differed from the typical anatomy was considered to represent an anatomic variation. Aberrant hepatic arteries can be accessory, occurring in addition to the normal arterial pattern and supplying only partially the left or the right lobe; or replaced, representing the primary arterial supply to the lobe. In addition, since our organ complex casts were suitable for investigation of the complete upper abdominal vascular structure, the right gastric artery (RGA), the GDA and the interrelationship between the main portal vein and the hilar hepatic arteries were also taken into account due to their high surgical and radiological significance.

During the inspection of the corrosion casts the liver could be divided into the left and right lobes by the ”functional plane”, which on the visceral surface of the liver, corresponds with the line extending from the gall bladder inferiorly to the fossa of the IVC superiorly, according to Cantlie’s description. The right lobe was divided into the anterior sector (segments V and VIII) and the posterior sector (segments VI and VII) by a sectoral fissure, which was best seen while looking at the casts sideways. A sectoral fissure was distinguishable within the left lobe as well, dividing it into a medial sector (segment IV) and a lateral sector (segments II and III). The right sectoral fissure, the functional plane and the left sectoral fissure concur with the course of the right, middle and left hepatic veins. After macroscopical examination, digital photos and high-resolution CT-scans were taken of the casts for better digital documentation.
5.2 3D volumetric CT reconstruction of the corrosion casts

CT images of each cadaveric specimen were acquired, anonymized and interpreted in random order by an experienced radiologist. For CT examinations we used a Philips Brilliance 16 unit (parameters: 140 kV, 300mAs, collimation: 16x0.75mm, overlap 50%) with Philips Brilliance 16 Workspace 2007 software. Specimens were placed in anatomical position. Images with a pixel spacing 0.08x0.08mm and with 0.4mm axial resolution were obtained, and multiplanar reconstructions were used for image evaluation.

After segmentation of the hepatic arteries, based on different densities and manual cut and fill tools, volume rendering and surface shaded display was used with color encoding at the different main branches for reconstruction (Figure 23).

Figure 23: 3D CT reconstruction of organ complex No. 25. Michels III: r-RHA from SMA.
6 Results

6.1 Anatomical variations of the extrahepatic arterial supply of the human liver

6.1.1 Michels types

In our series of 50 corrosion casts, 41 casts (82%) could be classified according to Michels. Twenty-one cases (42%) showed normal arterial pattern (Michels I), while 29 casts (58%) presented different types of extrahepatic arterial variations. However, 9 casts (18%) displayed variations not described in the Michels’ classification.

Replaced hepatic arteries

Replaced left hepatic artery (r-LHA) arising from the LGA – Michels II – was observed in 3 (6%), while replaced right hepatic artery (r-RHA) originating from the SMA – Michels III – was present in 7 (14%) cases. Double replaced system (Michels IV – Figure 24) was present in 2 casts (4%). One cast showed a replaced common hepatic artery (r-CHA) arising from the SMA (Michels IX – Figure 25).
Figure 24: Double replaced system. Green: left lobe; red: right lobe; purple: caudate lobe and GDA; blue: SA; 1: artery of segment I; 2: r-RHA; 3: r-LHA; 4: GDA.

Figure 25: Replaced CHA originating from SMA. 1: LGA; 2: SA; 3: SMA; 4: CHA; 5: GDA.
Accessory hepatic arteries

Accessory left hepatic artery (a-LHA) - Michels V – was present in 4 (8%) cases, accessory left and right hepatic arteries together (a-LHA and a-RHA) – Michels VII – in 1 (2%) case, while combined a-LHA and r-RHA – Michels VIII – were found in 2 (4%) cases.

It is notable that in 4 cases we observed well-defined Michels types showing additional arteries with extrahepatic destination. In the Michels I group one cast presented RGA and a-LGA originating from LHA, another cast showed an a-LGA arising from the artery of segment II (A2) and segment III (A3). In Michels type V, we found one cast having an a-LGA from the a-LHA. The only case of Michels type VII presented two a-LGA arteries branching from LHA, which represents a triple accessory system, a structure which can be considered as a subtype of Michels VII (Figure 38).

No casts presented a single a-RHA from SMA (Michels VI) or r-CHA originating from the left gastric artery (Michels X).

6.1.2 Arterial variants not mentioned in Michels’ classification

(Unclassified variations – UC)

Out of 50 cases, 9 corrosion casts (18%) showed unusual arterial patterns that could not be classified according to Michels.

The UC variations of our series could be divided into 2 groups. The first group consisted of 5 cases presenting arborization abnormalities of the CHA. Trifurcation of CHA was observed in 4 cases overall, with the CHA giving off the RHA, LHA and the GDA in 3 casts. One cast showed an early, proximal origin of the RHA from the CHA, which results in the CHA trifurcating into LHA, GDA and RGA (Figures 26A-C). In this newly described variation the RHA ran behind the portal vein.
Figure 26A: Proximal branching of RHA with retroportal course. CHA trifurcation into LHA, GDA, RGA. New UC variation. 1: CA; 2: SMA; 3: CHA; 4: RHA; 5: LGA; 6: SA; P: pancreas; PV: portal vein. Right lateral, dorsocranial aspect.

Figure 26B: CT image of proximal, retroportal RHA. Right lateral, dorsocranial aspect.
The fifth case within this group is also a new variant, the CHA branching into five arteries: the LHA, RHA, A4, GDA and RGA (Figures 27A-C). It is also remarkable that the caudate artery (artery of segment I - A1) originated dorsally from the RHA only 4 mm away from the point of penta-furcation.
The second group of the UC variations is formed by the 4 cases displaying anomalous origins and courses of the lobar and sectorial arteries, the RHA, LHA and RPHA. In one case the RHA arose from the CA and coursed behind the portal vein. In another cast, displaying a new variant, the RHA originated from the proximal part of the CHA and then passed in front of the portal vein. Thus CHA did not bifurcate into PHA and GDA, but into RHA and LHA-GDA trunk (Figures 28A-C).

Figure 28B: Left lateral aspect.

Figure 28C.
In one cast, exhibiting the fourth new variant, the RPHA arose directly from the CHA, in close proximity to the CA-bifurcation. It then passed around the portal vein to reach the right posterior sector of the liver. The CA bifurcated into SA and CHA; and the LGA arose independently from the aorta (Figures 29A-C).

Figure 29A: Proximal branching of RPHA with retroportal course. New UC variant.
Figure 29B: Right lateral aspect.

Figure 29C.
The last, already known UC variation of this group is a proximal branching of the LHA with a considerable distance between the origins of the LHA and RHA. In this case RHA took off of GDA (Figure 30).

![Figure 30: Proximal branching of LHA and RHA originating from GDA. 1: LGA; 2: CHA; 3: SA; 4: LHA; 5: RGA; 6: RHA; 7: GDA. Anterior aspect.](image)

Thus, among these 9 UC variations we encountered 4 cases which, to the best of our knowledge, have not been reported before: CHA pentafurcation; Proximal origin of RHA from CHA with retroportal course, CHA trifurcates into LHA, GDA and RGA; Proximal origin of RPHA from CHA with retroportal course, CHA gives the LHA-right anterior hepatic artery (RAHA) common trunk and GDA (LGA originates separately from aorta); Proximal origin of RHA from CHA with a course in front of the portal vein, CHA later divides into LHA and GDA.

Vessels of approximately 1 mm diameter were visualized during 3D CT evaluation of the specimens and all variations were recognized. Therefore, radiological and anatomical results were identical.
6.2 Branching and coursing patterns of the lobar arteries

We observed numerous abnormalities within almost every Michels type (I, II, III, V, VII, IX) based on the branching and coursing variations of the segmental/subsegmental branches of the RHA and LHA. In Michels types IV and VIII the arborization of the RHA always showed the conventional pattern.

6.2.1 Right hepatic artery

- **RPHA absence.** Proximal deriving of segmental arteries (A6 or A7) were found in 7 cases. Normal branching of the RHA into RAHA and RPHA was not observable due to an early branching of a right-sided segmental artery. Whenever a segmental artery displays a proximal origin, the corresponding sectoral artery (in these cases the RPHA) does not actually exist. This fact is underlined when the complementary sectoral artery originates between the two separate segmental arteries, e.g. proximal origin of the A7 and RAHA origin between the separated A7 and A6. In this particular case the segmental branches of the RPHA are independent of one another, definite RPHA is non-existent (Figures 31, 32).

![Figure 31: RPHA absence: Proximal origin and retroportal course of A7. (Yellow: portal vein).](image-url)
Figure 32: RPHA absence. Proximally originating segmental artery (A7 or A6) from RHA. RAHA originates between A7 and A6.

- **Accessory segmental arteries** (Figures 33, 34) deriving from RHA or LHA, proximally to the normal RAHA-RPHA division (i.e. double or triple segmental supply) were seen in 8 cases (6 cases in the Michels group + 2 cases in the UC group). In 1 remarkable case the RHA gave 8 separate branches: RAHA, RPHA, 2xA6, 2xCyA, A4, A1 – the S VI was supplied by 3 arteries (two a-A6 from RHA + A6 from RPHA).

Figure 33: Accessory segmental arteries (a-A6 + a-A7; a-A5 + a-A8) arising from RHA. The related segments have double supply. (On the left picture additionally: RGA-A1 trunk arises from GDA.)
Figure 34: CT image of a-A5 + a-A8 accessory segmental arteries. The right anterior sector has double supply from RHA. (1: rLHA. 2: RHA. 3: Three branches of RHA: a-A5, RAHA, a-A8)

- **RAHA absence:** A4A8 trunk from RHA (2 cases, Figure 35).

Figure 35: Schematic structure of RAHA absence. A4A8 trunk originates from RHA, A5 takes off distally. RPHA is intact.
● **Neither RAHA, nor RPHA are present.** (3 cases – Figures 36, 37)

Figure 36: RAHA+RPHA absence. RHA branching is completely abnormal.
Figure 37: Liver No. 18. RAHA and RPHA are absent. RHA branches: A5A6, A5A8, A6A7A8.

- **Double RAHA.** (2 cases – including 1 case of RAHA trifurcation into A5 and two A5A8 trunks)
- **RHA trifurcation.** (2 cases, including 1 case of double RPHA)

### 6.2.2 Left hepatic artery

- Accessory LGA (a-LGA) originating from A2 and A3 (1 case)
- Accessory LGA (a-LGA) and RGA take off of LHA (1 case)
- Accessory LGA (a-LGA) arises from accessory LHA (a-LHA). (1 case)
- Triple accessory system: a-LHA + a-RHA + a-LGA (Figure 38). (1 case)
In 5 cases we found a combination of extrahepatic and intrahepatic variations as follows:

- Proximal branching of LHA + a-A8 from RHA (Figure 39)
- CHA trifurcation + a-A5 from RHA
- CHA trifurcation + retroportal RHA
- CHA trifurcation + RGA-A1-CyA trunk from LHA (Figure 40)
- CHA pentafurcation + double RAHA
Figure 39: Liver No. 45. One case of a combined extra- and intrahepatic variation. S IV is fed by 5 arteries.

6.3 Segmental arterial supply of the human liver

6.3.1 Caudate lobe (Segment I. – S I.)

Table 4: Arterial supply of the caudate lobe in different types of extrahepatic vascular anatomy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Liver No.</th>
<th>Michel's</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>(RHA @ RPHA @ IIPFD) + A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>(RHA @ LHA) + A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>(RHA @ A4) + A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(A2A3 @ A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>(RHA @ RPHA @ RHA @ A6 @ A4 @ LHA) + A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>(RHA @ GDA @ A4) + A2 + A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>(RHA @ A4) + A4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>(RPHA @ A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>(RPHA @ 2xRHA @ 2xLHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>(RPHA @ 3xA8 @ LHA @ A4 @ A2A3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>(RHA @ GDA @ 2xA8 @ A4 @ A4 @ [A4 @ A4])</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>(RPHA @ 2xA8 @ A4 @ LHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>(RHA @ LHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>RAHA + PHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>(A8 @ A2A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>(RPHA @ RHA @ LHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>(A7 @ LHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>(A7 @ LHA @ A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>(RAHA @ RPHA @ LHA @ A2A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>(RAHA @ A4 @ A4 @ A2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>(A7 @ A2A3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II.</td>
<td>(2xRPHA @ 2xRAHA @ RHA @ CyA @ SAPD @ A3A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>(RHA @ A8 @ A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>(RHA @ RPHA @ RGA @ LHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>(RHA @ RAHA @ RPHA @ 2xSAPD @ RGA @ LHA @ A2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>RAHA + A3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>(2xA8 @ GDA @ LHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>(RHA @ GDA @ CyA @ A2A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>(2xA4 @ 2xA2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>(RHA @ A2 @ A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>(RPHA @ RGA @ A8 @ GDA @ 2xLHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>(RHA @ 2xA8 @ GDA @ A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>(RHA @ GDA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>(RHA @ GDA @ A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>(RHA @ A8 @ A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>(RPHA @ GDA @ 2xA4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>(A4 @ 2xA3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>(2xRHA @ A7 @ 2xLHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.</td>
<td>(RHA @ GDA @ A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>(RHA @ GDA @ 2xA2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>(RPHA @ GDA @ 2xA2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>(RHA @ A2A3 @ A8 @ A4 @ CyA @ 2xLHA @ A4 @ A2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>(dist. RAHA @ 2x prox RAHA @ RHA @ A2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>(RHA @ GDA @ A4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>(RHA @ LHA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>(a-A8 @ A4) + 2x a-A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>(RPHA @ A2A3 @ CyA @ 2xA4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>(RPHA @ LHA @ A2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>(RPHA @ CyA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>(RAHA @ LHA @ A7 @ A4 @ A2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>(RAHA @ RPHA) + A3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the present study we described 49 different types of arterial supply of the caudate lobe (49/50) (Table 4). The (RHA @ GDA @ A4) pattern was observed on 2 casts. It is notable that the (RHA @ A8 @ A4) pattern was described on 2 casts as well,
however, the A4 originated from the LHA on one cast and from the RHA on the other one – consequently the arterial structure is different.

In 45 out of 50 cases (90%) communicating arcades with multiple anastomoses were observed between different arteries of the left and the right lobe (Figures 41, 42), often involving extrahepatic vessels, such as GDA in 12 cases, CyA in 5 cases, RGA in 3 cases, SAPD in 2 cases and IPPD artery in 1 case. These arcades also served as origin for the always fork-like stemming end-arteries of the caudate lobe.

Out of the remaining 5 cases 2 casts showed S I arteries coming from both lobes without forming anastomosis [(RHA @ A6A8 @ IPPD) + A2 and RAHA + A3]; 1 cast showed S I arteries originating from the left lobe only (A2A3 @ A4); 1 cast showed S I arteries stemming from the coeliac axis and the right lobe only (RAHA + PHA); and S I. arteries from the right lobe only were present on 1 cast (RPHA @ CyA).

Figure 41: Liver No. 17.
Caudate lobe arteries (A1) originate from the vascular arcade between LHA and A7.
6.3.2 Segment II. (S II.)

In our series we observed 14 different patterns of arterial supply.

The A2 deriving from the A2A3 common trunk was the most frequent variation with 28% (14/50), two segmental arteries from the A2A3 were observed in 1 additional case. In 16% (8/50) a single A2 was the first branch of the LHA, in 2 more cases the LHA gave rise to two S II arteries. The S II received its arterial inflow from the LGA in 14% (7/50). The A2A4 served as origin for the A2 in 10% (5/50), the A2A4a with 6% (3/50) with the A3 being the first branch of the LHA.

Two segmental arteries to S II with two different origins were present in 16% (8/50).

We also observed rare variations of the S II supply. The A2 was the first branch of the RHA in 1 case and a common trunk of the A2A3A4aA4b was the root of the A2 in 1 case.
6.3.3 Segment III. (S III.)

We revealed 14 different arterial patterns of the blood supply of S III.

A single segmental artery was present in 70% of cases (35/50): the A2A3 trunk was the origin in 26% (13/50), the LHA in 24% (12/50) and the A3A4 in 18% (9/50) and in 1 case the LGA was the root of the S III segmental artery. Two segmental arteries were observed in 30% (15/50), where the other segmental arteries of the left lobe (A2, A4, A4a, anastomosis between A3 and A4) gave additional branches to the S III. There were no double S III segmental arteries originating from the same root. In 1 case we found 3 arteries feeding S III.

Figure 43 summarizes the branching patterns of the LHA in our series.

Branching variations of LHA

Figure 43: Arteries of segments II and III.
Upper left: The first branch of LHA is A4, segments II and III are fed by A2A3. (Double RPHA.)
Upper right: First LHA branch is A3, therefore A2A4 trunk supplies the remaining left lobe segments.
6.3.4 Segment IV. (S IV.)

We revealed 27 types of arterial supply of S IV, as shown on Table 5.

Table 5: Arterial supply of segment IV in our series.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Origins of A4 in our series</th>
<th>No. of cases</th>
<th>Left-sided</th>
<th>No. of cases</th>
<th>Right-sided</th>
<th>No. of cases</th>
<th>Both sides</th>
<th>No. of cases</th>
<th>Miscellaneous</th>
<th>No. of cases</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LHA</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2A4</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3A4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2xLHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2xA3A4</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHA + A2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHA + A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2xLHA + A2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2xLHA + A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHA + A2A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LHA + a-LHA</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A3A4 + A2 + A3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summary</strong></td>
<td>31</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In 24% (12/50) the A4 was the first branch of the LHA, representing the most frequent variation. In 10% of cases (5/50) the A4 was the second branch from the LHA, deriving from its A3A4 trunk. Segment IV received its arterial inflow from the left side in 62% (31/50), from right-sided origins in 10% (5/50), from both sides in 26% (13/50). In one case A4 took off of CHA as part of the pentafurcation.

One supplying artery irrigated S IV in 48% of cases (24/50), we found two arteries in 30% (15/50), three feeding arteries in 16% (8/50), four arteries in 1 case and five arteries in 2 cases.

We observed extrahepatic vessels contributing to the blood supply of S IV in 3 cases. Anastomoses between A4 and GDA were found on 2 casts and a-LHA gave S IV branches on one cast.

6.3.5 Segment V. (S V.)

Compared to the left lobe, the right lobe segments have more than one segmental artery in most of the cases.
The arterial structure of the S V exhibited 20 different patterns, nonetheless, S V can have various numbers of segmental arteries from the same origin (e.g. 3 A5 arteries from RAHA).

The S V segmental artery (or arteries) representing only RAHA origin were present in 58% (29/50), branches from A8 joined the RAHA in 10% (5/50), RAHA and RPHA fed S V simultaneously in 8% (4/50), proximal segmental artery from RHA accompanied by branches from RAHA in 6% (3/50) or A5A8 in 4% (2/50), proximally arising S V artery from RHA in 4% (2/50). Arteries from RAHA and A1, double RAHA, A5A6 common trunk, A5A6 trunk combined with A5A8 trunk, and A4A5 common trunk were observed in 1 case each.

### 6.3.6 Segment VI. (S VI.)

The arterial structure of S VI showed 18 forms in our series, with a single origin from RPHA being the most frequent variant (28/50 = 56%), regardless of how many segmental arteries derived from it. Proximal S VI segmental artery arising directly from the RHA was observed in 14% of cases (7/50), A7 branches provided supply of S VI beside RPHA in 6% (3/50), both RPHA and RAHA fed S VI in 6% (3/50) and A1 branches joined RPHA in 4% (2/50). Accessory A6 arteries from RHA were observed in 6% (3/50). A6A7A8 common trunks were found in 4% (2/50), one of them presented A5A6 trunk as well. We found 1 case of each following variation: RPHA + SMA (as part of the triple accessory system); A5A6 common trunk being the only supply of S VI.

Whenever RPHA was present, it always gave high caliber segmental artery (or arteries) to S VI.

### 6.3.7 Segment VII. (S VII.)

We observed 8 forms of arterial structures of S VII.

One or two high caliber segmental arteries arose from the RPHA in 70% of cases (35/50) (Figure 44), proximally originating A7 from RHA was found in 12% (6/50), A1 branches joined RPHA in feeding S VII in 6% (3/50), A6A7A8 and A7A8 trunks provided supply in 4-4% (2 cases each), RAHA and RPHA simultaneously fed S VII in 1 case, RPHA and an a-A7 branch from RHA in 1 case.
6.3.8 Segment VIII. (S VIII.)

Out of 50 corrosion casts in this series we described 17 different arterial structures feeding S VIII.

In 62% (31/50) the RAHA was the single source of the S VIII supplying arteries and it took part in supplying the S VIII in 11 more cases: joined by branches from other segmental arteries (A1, A5, A1A8, A7A8 – 6 cases), the RHA (2 cases), RPHA (1 case), the CyA (1 case) and the RPHA together with CyA (1 case). Double RAHA supplied S VIII in 1 case. In 7 cases, where RAHA was not present, common trunks of different segmental arteries irrigated S VIII, combined with one another or with different segmental arteries. Such cases include: A4A8; A7A8; A6A7A8; A4A8 + A5; A5A8 + 2xA8; A5A8 + A6A7A8; A5A8 + A8.
7 Discussion

7.1 Corrosion casts and other modalities in the investigation of hepatic arteries – an overview

Couinaud in his classical work [34] analyzed arterial vascular casts which were prepared by injection of the arteries at the level of the hepatic pedicle without specifying the source of these arteries except for the left gastric artery that had been checked. Therefore we designed a study to reveal the hepatic arterial vascular system originating from normal and variant sites. For this purpose we investigated the vascular structure of abdominal organ complexes instead of liver casts that provide only limited information about the blood supply from extrahepatic arterial source. Moreover, our casts provide 3D data on the whole upper abdominal vascular system making these data equally important for all interventions in this region. Furthermore the 3D CT reconstructions of these casts simulate the preoperative angiographies. Our series of 50 human liver casts is, to our knowledge, the largest sample of its kind.

We would like to emphasize that vascular corrosion casting, when performed correctly, is an effective and reliable technique for the purpose of clinical anatomical investigation of the hepatic arterial system. The proper setting of the viscosity, the CT density and the color coding of the resin mixture developed by M. Kiss has the advantage of a highly detailed, real 3-dimensional demonstration of the hepatic arteries up to the 8th-order branching from the proper hepatic artery. This allows us to provide information about the complete abdominal vascular anatomy, including detection of new hepatic variations, identifying subvariants of previously reported cases and describing vascular structures that can be overlooked on CT angiographies or conventional angiograms. Kishi et al. [131] stated that the accuracy of preoperative conventional subtraction angiography for the assessment of hepatic arterial anatomy was better than the less invasive MR or CT angiographic examinations, however, the same authors reported the use of 3D CT for preoperative evaluation [132]. Takatsuki et al. [133] relied on findings at hilar dissection rather than conventional angiography. Lee et al. [134] reported that multidetector CT was unable to depict the origin of A4 in 18% of liver donors, small accessory hepatic arteries in 13%, second-order branches of the left hepatic artery in 18%, second-order branches of the right hepatic artery in 6% due to
technical limitations and respiratory motion artifacts. Bogetti et al. [135] found that 3-MDCT reconstruction of hepatic arteries was better than or equivalent to angiography in 5 out of 9 donor patients. Contrary to Bogetti’s results, Stemmler et al. [125] concluded that the quality of 2D images were superior in the identification of small diameter accessory left hepatic arteries to those of 3D images, however, the 3D MDCT angiograms are useful in preoperative assess of hepatic arterial anatomy. Similarly, in the studies of Coşkun et al. [136] and Kamel et al. [137], multidetector multiphase CT angiography did not depict one a-RHA from the SMA and an A4 in 1 case, respectively. De Cecco et al. [138] and Koops et al. [139] share the opinion that the wrong positioning of the angiographic catheter, the small caliber and the slow flow in the aberrant hepatic arteries are the main reasons for problematic identification of these vessels. Therefore, high resolution CT imaging and meticulous analysis of the images are strongly advised.

Our results show substantial differences concerning the variations of the extrahepatic arteries, compared to the literary data (Table 6). While, according to several authors, the incidence of the Michels I type ranges between 50.7% and 80.9% [32, 124, 125, 132, 136, 138, 139, 140], we found normal anatomy in only 42% of cases. The incidence of Michels III is the second most frequent type (6% - 18.3%) in the series of the majority of authors [28, 32, 124, 138, 139, 141, 142], but it is the third one with 14% in our study. Surprisingly, the second most frequent variation in our study was the UC type with 18%. Only Coşkun et al. [136] reported high frequency of UC type (16.6%), however, they described similar frequency for the occurrence of a-LHA from LGA (Michels V). Other publications report lower frequency, between 0% and 14.7% [32, 125, 138, 139, 142, 143, 144, 145]. Our series shares the general findings of the low percentage of Michels’ types VII, VIII and IX, however, discrepancies of other patterns are obvious. These may be explained with the low number of cases in our series, population differences, misinterpretation of radiological findings in other investigations due to respiratory motion artifacts, wrong catheter positioning, narrow diameter or slow flow in the small aberrant vessels. It is notable that unintentional wrong catheter positioning can be relatively common during radiological interventions and selective angiographies.
The limitation of our study is the relatively low number of cases, however, our results and other angiographic investigations in which the patient numbers are ranged between 40 and 63 [125, 136, 137, 142] are comparable to the larger series as well [32, 139, 145, 146].

Table 6: Incidence of variations (%) compared to other authors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author (Year)</th>
<th>I.</th>
<th>II.</th>
<th>III.</th>
<th>IV.</th>
<th>V.</th>
<th>VI.</th>
<th>VII.</th>
<th>VIII.</th>
<th>IX.</th>
<th>X.</th>
<th>NC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our series (2015) (n = 50 corrosion casts)</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamel (2001) (n = 40) MDCTA</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cogswell (2005) (n = 48) 16-row CTA</td>
<td>54.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>18.6</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>16.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferreri (2007) (n = 60) 64-row CTA</td>
<td>60.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>18.3</td>
<td>5.0</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stemmler (2004) (n = 63) 4/8-row CTA</td>
<td>80.9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Varotto (2004) (n = 98) liver graft</td>
<td>70.8</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>6.25</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ugurel (2010) (n = 100) 16-row MDCT</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Santis (2000) (n = 150) angiography</td>
<td>52.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>15.5</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>14.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michels (1986) (n = 200) cadaver dissection</td>
<td>55.0</td>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rygaard (1986) (n = 215) arteriographies</td>
<td>75.5</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>13.4</td>
<td>0.9</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kishi (2004) (n = 233) angiography</td>
<td>61.0</td>
<td>14.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>8.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Cecco (2009) (n = 250) 64-row CTA</td>
<td>66.0</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>9.2</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kishi (2010) (n = 369) angiography + CTA</td>
<td>66.6</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winston (2007) (n = 277) 4-row CTA</td>
<td>50.7</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>8.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covey (2002) (n = 609) DSA</td>
<td>61.3</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>7.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koops (2004) (n = 604) DSA</td>
<td>79.1</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>8.6</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>López-Andújar (2007) (n = 1081) liver graft</td>
<td>70.0</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.9</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.3</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saba (2011) (n = 1629) MDCTA</td>
<td>61.37</td>
<td>7.48</td>
<td>10.56</td>
<td>1.35</td>
<td>6.69</td>
<td>6.99</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.59</td>
<td>0.31</td>
<td>1.09</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
7.2 Surgical relevancies of the anatomical variations of the extrahepatic arteries, with special regard to rare variations

In the 1990s, livers displaying aberrant or accessory right and left arteries and requiring multiple anastomoses were not frequently used [147, 148]. Since the routine use of arterial reconstruction techniques, such exclusions are extremely uncommon. However, the surgeons should take special care in identifying and distinguishing their size and position of these accessory and replaced arteries, based on preoperative high resolution MDCT and/or MR angiographic data [149]. The surgical strategy depends largely on the diagnostic accuracy of the patient’s vascular morphology. In contrast to the concepts of novel classifications (Hiatt et al. [27]; Abdullah et al. [146]), we share the opinion of Michels and recent clinical studies [145, 150, 151] making categorical distinction between accessory and replaced arteries. These authors point out that whereas replaced arteries must be always preserved, accessory vessels do not necessarily need to be reconstructed if intrahepatic anastomoses result in adequate backflow or if intraoperative Doppler ultrasonography confirms sufficient perfusion of every liver segment [146]. The presence of accessory arteries, however, might necessitate reconstruction of multiple vessels which, due to their narrow diameter, leads to an increased risk of hepatic artery thrombosis. Consequently, not only the volume of the supplied liver parenchyma, but the length and caliber of these vessels are important factors in the planning, performance and efficiency of arterial reconstruction.

Identification of a replaced RHA from the SMA, present in 14% in our study, is critical when performing pancreaticoduodenectomy, pancreas procurement and porta hepatis dissection. Involvement of this vessel in pancreas head tumors precludes the patient from surgical resection (consequence is the same when the CHA originates from SMA). Performing back-table arterial reconstruction for such a r-RHA occasionally produces twisting and flow problems, requiring special vascular surgery techniques, such as the Carrel-patch anastomosis with the splenic artery stump [151]. An aberrant RHA, giving off the CyA, also can be a source of complications during laparoscopic cholecystectomy through accidental clipping or bleeding.

Some abnormalities, however, can be beneficial. Types II, III and IV, present in 24% in our series, are favorable variants to obtain reduced-sized liver grafts from either
a deceased or a living donor. A r-LHA may allow a rapid, facilitated dissection of the porta hepatis or may serve as an ideal artery for anastomosis in left lobe liver transplantation. Sakamoto et al. [150] stated that aberrant LHA or CHA provided thicker and longer arterial branches, resulting in safer anastomosis and decreased risk of hepatic arterial occlusion during living donor liver transplantation.

Whereas some authors [137] state that small-diameter arteries included in Michels’ classification are of no clinical relevance, others [125, 138, 140, 152] point out that these vessels do affect the surgical planning and the placement of chemotherapy pump or embolization catheter in patients subjected to primary or metastatic liver tumor treatment. The reason is that variant anatomy may be the cause of incomplete embolization of the tumor, incomplete perfusion of the liver or liver remnant and extrahepatic perfusion, which may result in vessel thrombosis, misperfusion of chemotherapeutic or radiotherapeutic agents [125] pancreatitis or gastroduodenal ulcerations [153, 154]. This underlines the necessity of the precise and accurate description of not only the main, but even the smaller hepatic arteries. Regarding the rapid development of imaging modalities, it may be concluded that in the second decade of the 21st century, the routine evaluation of vascular anatomy with high accuracy CT and/or magnetic resonance angiography, replacing the use of DSA, is imperative in hepatobiliary pancreatic surgery, interventional radiological treatments and LDLT [32, 141, 155].

Regarding the UC variants, Abdullah et al. [146] published the highest number, actually 19 types (in 50 cases) which could not fit into Michels’ classification, in their series of 932 surgical dissections in liver transplantation. Covey et al. [140] published 17 types (in 45 cases out of 600), followed by Winston [124] with 10 UC types (11 cases out of 50). Kishi et al. [132] report about r-RHA from dorsal pancreatic artery (DPA), r-LHA from CA, accessory S VI arteries (a-RHA) from PHA, CA and superior posterior pancreaticoduodenal artery (SPPD), combination of Michels V and IX – however, they only considered the latter case as UC variation. Table 7 shows a summary of extrahepatic variations not classified by Michels, observed in the current study and those described by other authors. Bold-italic letters show UC variations found also by us [32, 124, 126, 127, 134, 136, 138-143, 145, 146, 147, 155-160].
To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first to demonstrate four previously undescribed extrahepatic hilar arterial variants, which are to be recognized accurately before surgery in order to avoid graft injury and ensure a safe hepatectomy. These newly presented variants are: a) CHA pentafurcation; b) CHA trifurcation into LHA, RGA and GDA together with a proximally originating, retroportal RHA; c) proximal branching and anteportal course of RHA from CHA and d) RPHA deriving from CHA and travelling a retroportal course.

Pentafurcation of the CHA can be beneficial, if the right lobe, segment IV or segments II and III are involved in tumorous transformation. The sufficient length, large diameter and easy identification of the RHA, LHA and A4 – as seen on our preparation – allows the surgeon to safely perform right hepatectomy, left lateral split or Taj Mahal...
resection [161], without compromising the arterialization of the liver remnant. This new arterial variation may not necessarily cause problems during superselective chemoembolizations, however, when whole organ chemo- or radioembolization is needed, this anomaly can potentially lead to significant gastrointestinal side effects by shunting the therapeutic agents to the non-hepatic arteries. While this anatomic variant is manageable during whole-organ recovery from a deceased donor, it may be a problem potentially for a full left lobe donation.

Particular attention must be paid when the RHA or the RPHA displays a proximal origin from the CHA (or CA). After passing behind or in front of the portal vein, the distal part of the vessel reaches the right side of the hepatoduodenal ligament. Therefore, one has to be careful during dissection not to inflict accidental damage to the common bile duct, which runs close to it in the hepatic pedicle. In case of proximal branching of the RHA, the point of origin usually lies deep, next to the CA division, consequently – if liver volumetry allows – the left lobe is more preferable for donation in living donor liver transplantation due to its easier accessibility. However, in this case left lateral splitting may endanger the blood supply of segment IV, causing ischemia.

In case of the proximal branching of the RPHA, the right anterior sector of the liver is supplied by the common trunk of the LHA and RAHA and the first branch of this trunk is A3 on our cast. Subsequently, the intrahepatic distribution of the segmental arteries (A3 from LHA-RAHA trunk; A2 from A4) would result in 2 arterial stumps during left lateral splitting and the arterial inflow of S V and S VIII could also be endangered. Furthermore, a separate RPHA arising from CHA may imply a relative contraindication for right lobe living donation and full left – full right split as well, due to the double source of arterial supply of the right lobe (S V and S VIII from LHA; S VI and S VII from CHA). On the other hand, the proximal origin of the RHA or RPHA may have the advantage of an easier selective catheterization and a reduced risk of chemo- or radiotherapeutic agents reaching the wrong liver lobe.

### 7.3 Left liver lobe

In reference to the branching of the LHA, our results are different from those of Couinaud’s. He found the division of left hepatic artery into A4 + A2A3 to be the most frequent (86%), exhibiting A4 as the first branch of the LHA, while type A3A4 + A2
division was present in 10.8%. According to our data, the LHA gave its first branch to the S IV in only 38% of cases (19/50), the A2 was the first to derive from the LHA in 20% (10/50). We observed 4 new intrahepatic arborization variations of the LHA: a-LGA from A2 and A3 (1/50); a-LGA from a-LHA (1/50); triple accessory system (1/50); RGA-A1-CyA trunk (1/50).

7.4 Right liver lobe

In order to accurately describe the arterial supply of the right lobe segments, the terminology of the sectoral arteries has to be clarified. Based on the definition given by Michels, the PHA divides into RAHA and RPHA, which then irrigate the right anterior sector (S V, S VIII) and the right posterior sector (S VI, S VII) of the liver, respectively. We propose a terminology based on these easily understandable definitions and we determine the right-sided branching structures on the presence or absence of the RAHA and RPHA. This makes the description and comprehension of the anatomical variations less complicated, even if the segmental arteries are taken into account.

Couinaud, in his series of 93 corrosion casts [34], found single RAHA and RPHA in 61.3%, double RPHA in 34.4%, double RAHA in 2.1%, double RAHA + double RPHA in 1.1% and complex branching pattern in 1.1%. In contrast to his observations, we found normal RHA segmental/sectoral arborization in 50% of cases (25/50), while anomalous RHA patterns were seen in a high incidence (50% - 25/50). The most common variation of the RHA branching was the accessory segmental artery (or arteries) in 16% of cases (8/50), followed by the RPHA absence with 14% (7/50) – while double RAHA were seen on 2 casts and double RPHA was seen on 1 cast only.

The importance of RPHA absence is underlined in the study of Yoshioka et al. [35], who found that separate origins of A6 and A7 (referred to as "combined type RPHA") can lead to unexpected iatrogenic injury during hepatectomy and this pattern requires arterial reconstruction of both vessels during right lateral sector resection.

Radtke et al. [36] proposed a more complex classification for the right-sided segmental variations (Figure 45) and set up 7 different types of the peripheral branching patterns: normal (A), abnormal linear (B), stellate-shaped (C), early segmental (D) and double sectorial branching (E), crossover segmental transposition (F), early segmental branch combined with crossover segmental origin (G).
According to our terminology, type (B) means RAHA-RPHA absence, type (C) is equal to RHA quadrifurcation, type (D) – (F) – (G) are proximally originating accessory segmental arteries, type (E) means double RAHA/RPHA. In our series normal RHA branching was observed in 29 cases out of 50, type (B) was present in 3 cases, type (D) was seen in 4 cases, type (E) in 1 case. We did not observe casts with type (C), (F) and (G) patterns.

On the other hand, we found 7 arterial structures described neither by Radtke et al., nor by other authors. These variations include RAHA trifurcation (1/50), RHA trifurcation (2/50), absence of RAHA (2/50), absence of RPHA (7/50), nonexistent RAHA and RPHA (3/50), RHA giving A2 (1/50), proximally originating RPHA coursing behind the portal vein (1/50).

7.5 Liver segments of high surgical interest

7.5.1 Caudate lobe

The caudate lobe lies concealed between the right and the left lobes. Due to its deep position and the proximity of the hepatic hilum and the IVC, surgical treatment is associated with a considerable technical difficulty and high mortality rate. Resection of this liver segment was rarely performed in the past due to the challenging dissection and
the early invasion of the IVC or the portal vein by the tumor [162]. However, improved surgical techniques, perioperative treatment and accurate descriptions of the caudate lobe HCC arteries led to a more frequent use of caudate lobe segmentectomy worldwide, with different clinical outcomes [163, 164]. Therefore, transarterial chemoembolization (TACE) plays a crucial role in the treatment of HCC, however, its clinical results are limited [165, 166].

According to previous international results, the arterial supply of caudate lobe is highly variable with multiple vessels arising from different origins [167, 168, 169]. Extensive studies have been conducted on the description of the feeding arteries of the HCC in the caudate lobe, however, little attention has been paid to the vascular structure of the healthy segment I and its relationship to the interlobar communicating arcade. This study was designed to precisely describe the arterial anatomy of the caudate lobe arteries with the extrahepatic variations taken into account.

To our knowledge, this is the first study to describe the anatomy of the caudate lobe arteries on corrosion cast preparations without any kind of intervention to the hepatic arteries, such as temporary occlusion or ligation of the LHA or RHA [170, 171]. As mentioned before, the proper setting of the viscosity of the resin mixture allowed us to demonstrate the hepatic arteries up to the 8th-order branching from the proper hepatic artery. This resulted in highly accurate visualization of the caudate arteries.

Among the observed intrahepatic arterial variations, the caudate lobe showed the most variable pattern of arterial supply. We found 49 different types of vascular structure. Anastomoses were detected between the right and left lobes, between intra- and extrahepatic vessels (CyA, RGA, GDA, SAPD, IPPD) and we succeeded in describing the A1 origins on segmental and subsegmental arterial levels (Table 4). In the left lobe the three most frequent origins of the caudate lobe arteries were as follows: A4 in 44%, LHA in 38%, A2 in 24%. On the right side: RAHA in 40%, RPHA and RHA in 34% each, A8 in 24%. Rare origins were for example the CyA (10%), RGA (6%), A3 (6%), A6 (4%), SAPD (4%), IPPD (2%), PHA (2%). These findings also confirm that the interlobar communicating arcade not only plays a remarkable role in the supply of the hilar bile ducts, but it is also the main factor in feeding the caudate lobe as well [10,169].
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Our results are similar to the data of Mizumoto’s cadaveric dissections [20], who found the caudate arteries arise from the RPHA and the LHA in 32.1%, from the RPHA and the MHA in 26.4% and from three arteries in 20.8%. The current study also found concordant data with Tohma [170] and Gunji [172], who also described the A4 as the most common origin of the communicating arcade on the left side (55% and 62%, respectively), and the RAHA in the right lobe (73% and 46%, respectively).

Regarding the tumor feeding arteries in the caudate lobe, Miyayama et al. showed that the caudate arteries originate from different parts of the RHA in 27.6%, from the LHA in 20.7%, from RAHA in 20.7%, from RPHA 21.6%, from MHA in 6%, from PHA in 0.9% and from extrahepatic origins (right inferior phrenic artery, a-LGA) in 2.6%. The number of tumor feeding arteries was 1, 2 or 3, which depended on the tumor location within the caudate lobe [128]. Other rare origins can be the CHA and the cystic artery, while recurrent tumors are more frequently supplied by extrahepatic arteries, such as right inferior phrenic, right or left gastric, dorsal pancreatic, right adrenal, right renal capsular arteries [169]. Kim et al. [165] describe the origin of these arteries as the RHA (32.7%), the RAHA (26.6%), RPHA (16.3%), LHA (18.3%) and MHA (6.1%), with one tumor feeding artery present in 80%, two arteries in 17.5% and three arteries in 2.5%. It is notable that multiple tumor feeding vessels are significant factors in shorter overall survival, therefore the accurate identification of the A1 origins is of crucial importance.

This research extends our knowledge of the diversity of the S I vascular anatomy. Considering that multiple tumor feeding vessels are significant factors in shorter overall survival [165], therefore accurate identification and selective catheterization of the caudate arteries is of crucial importance [173]. Overall, our results suggest that the high rate of recurrence of caudate lobe HCC [163, 174] might be explained by the number and variability of its supplying arteries.

7.5.2 Segment IV.

The arterial supply of segment IV has been in the focus of surgeons for a long time, because this vessel plays a remarkable role in left lateral splitting and full-left full-right
splitting as well, carrying the risk of iatrogenic injury and subsequent segment IV ischemia, necrosis and abscess formation.

Several authors investigated the arterial supply of S IV, their results are shown in Table 8.

Table 8: The origins of A4 described in the literature.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>LHA</th>
<th>RHA</th>
<th>LHA + RHA</th>
<th>PHA</th>
<th>CHA</th>
<th>CA</th>
<th>LHA + PHA</th>
<th>RAHA + PHA</th>
<th>LHA + RHA + PHA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Suzuki</td>
<td>54%</td>
<td>34%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6%</td>
<td>4%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ono et al.</td>
<td>61.5%</td>
<td>27.5%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
<td>5.5%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jin et al.</td>
<td>32.2%</td>
<td>53.2%</td>
<td>9.8%</td>
<td>4.8%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wang et al.</td>
<td>36.9%</td>
<td>56.3%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>6.8%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saba et al.</td>
<td>55.01%</td>
<td>31.25%</td>
<td>6.63%</td>
<td>3.99%</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>1.1%</td>
<td>1.41%</td>
<td>0.61%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

It is notable that our study revealed the arterial supply of S IV in much further details. Whereas the hereby mentioned data label only the main hepatic arteries (from CA to lobar arteries) as origins of A4, we were able to identify segmental, even extrahepatic vessels, which contributed to the feeding of S IV. Moreover, our results clearly show that S IV has more than one supplying artery in a remarkable part of cases. In our series two to five A4s were observed on 52% of the casts.

Our results are similar to Jin’s and Wang’s, who found LHA to be the origin of A4 in a relatively small number of cases. However, pure RHA origin was shown in only 6% in our study, which is significantly lower than any other data.

7.6 Intersegmental arterial anastomoses

Regarding the intersegmental anastomoses, Cho et al. [171] detected collaterals between the medial and the left lateral segments using 12 liver casts after ligating the right hepatic artery; Tohma et al. [170] performed a CT angiographic study with 13 patients applying temporary occlusion of the right and left hepatic arteries and described the left-sided origins of the communicating arcade as being the A4 in 62%, the LHA in 38% - and the RAHA in 46%, the RHA in 15% and both arteries in 38% on the right side. Stapleton et al. [10] and Vellar [175] prepared organ complexes as well and their series of 9 casts and 9 dissected complexes, respectively, showed the anastomosis between the left and right liver lobes, irrigating the caudate lobe. According to these authors the interlobar communicating arcade has a close relationship to the arterial supply of the biliary tract. In our series we found arterial anastomoses between the left
and right lobes in 90% (45/50) of cases, which always gave rise to the caudate lobe arteries. The origins of these anastomoses were highly variable, we observed 49 patterns in 50 cases.

Beside these, we found 44 anastomoses on 24 organ complexes – 16 of these arterial connections were intrasegmental (within segments III, IV, V, VI, VII, VIII), 11 were intralobar/intersegmental (e.g.: S III – S IV; S V – S VIII), 12 were extrahepatic (e.g.: GDA – SMA; SA – SMA; RGA – SPPD; A1 – GDA; A5 – CyA) and 5 were combined anastomoses (e.g.: IPPD – RHA – A1 – A6; RHA – SPPD – RGA – LHA).
8 Conclusions

This method, simulating the MDCT angiography allows us to provide accurate information about the complete upper abdominal vascular anatomy, including detection of new hepatic arterial variations, identifying subvariants of previously described cases. Given the fact that all four new unclassified variations were accurately visualized on our 3D CT reconstructions, these structures should be identifiable during clinical CT examinations as well. Being of great surgical and radiological importance, unusual variations must always be in the focus of surgeons and radiologists during the preoperative evaluations and interventions in the upper abdomen.

In this present study we described the detailed arterial supply of the human liver on 50 corrosion cast preparations and found numerous anatomical variations on both extrahepatic and intrahepatic levels, including newly observed vascular structures which have not been reported before. New extrahepatic variations include combinations of already known variants (CHA trifurcation + accessory A5; proximal branching of LHA from CHA + accessory A8) and entirely new structures (CHA pentafurcation + double RAHA; CHA trifurcation + proximal RHA from CHA with retroportal course; CHA trifurcation + RGA-A1-CyA trunk; proximal RHA from CHA with anteportal course; proximal RPHA from CHA with retroportal course).

The arborization patterns of the RHA and LHA are summarized on Table 9.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Extrahepatic</th>
<th>Lobar</th>
<th>Sectoral</th>
<th>Segmental</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michels I.</td>
<td>RHA trifurcation</td>
<td>double RAHA</td>
<td>a-A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RGA from LHA</td>
<td>double RPHA</td>
<td>a-A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a-LGA from LHA or A2+A3</td>
<td>RAHA trifurcation</td>
<td>a-A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a-LGA from LHA</td>
<td>RAHA and/or RPHA absence</td>
<td>A2 from RHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michels II-IX.</td>
<td>a-LGA from LHA</td>
<td>RAHA and/or RPHA absence</td>
<td>a-A6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>a-LGA from a-LHA</td>
<td></td>
<td>a-A7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA trifurcation</td>
<td>proximal LHA from CHA</td>
<td>double RAHA</td>
<td>a-A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHA pentafurcation</td>
<td>proximal CA with retroportal course</td>
<td>proximal RHA with retroportal course</td>
<td>a-A8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>proximal RHA with retroportal course</td>
<td>proximal RPHA with anteportal course</td>
<td>RGA-A1-CyA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Concerning the segmental arterial supply, our findings show that the liver segments are often fed by more than one artery. S I receives multiple feeding arteries in 100% of cases; S II in 22%; S III in 30%; S IV in 52%, S V in 74%; S VI in 56%; S VII in 22% and S VIII in 32%.
The different liver segments can be sequenced in the order of arterial variability, which means not as much the number of variations described, but the incidence of the most frequent case of arterial supply (Table 10).

Table 10: Distribution of liver segments according to the number of variants and the incidence of the most frequent arterial supply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of arterial variations</th>
<th>Incidence of the most frequent variation</th>
<th>Most frequent origin of segmental artery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S I.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S II.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S III.</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S IV</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>24%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S V.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S VI.</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>56%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S VII.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S VIII.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>62%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

According to our data, the caudate lobe has the most variable arterial anatomy, while segment VII is the most stable one displaying only 8 types of arterial patterns and with 70% of the most common structure present on the casts. Although an uncommon source of arteries supplying a particular liver segment is rare, surprising anatomic variations may occur, e.g. S VIII arteries arising from the cystic artery.

It is of note, that in our series there is a significant difference between the left and the right lobe in terms of arterial variability, the right lobe has a much more diverse, colorful vascular anatomy. In contrast to our findings, some authors [133] claimed that surgical anatomy and the technique of hepatic arterial reconstruction are simpler when using right lobe liver grafts during LDLT due to the higher incidence of multiple graft arteries irrigating the left lobe. Takatsuki [133], Kishi [131] and Marcos [176] found similar, low incidence of double arteries feeding the right lobe graft (1.3%-11.6%).

The increasing number of living donor and cadaveric liver transplantations, anatomical and non-anatomical hepatic resections, laparoscopic and radiological interventions are the main reason for a renewed interest in the investigation and statistical analysis of arterial variations and reports of new variants. The hepatic arterial anatomy is highly variable and some variations may necessitate the modification of the surgical approach [6, 32, 149, 150]. We believe that our hereby presented data can contribute to the better understanding of the segmental arterial supply of the human liver and therefore lead to the reduction of complications during surgical and radiological interventions in the upper abdomen.
**Main findings**

1. Description of 4 new extrahepatic and 11 new intrahepatic arterial variations.
2. First complete documentation of the associated extra- and intrahepatic arterial variations, including previously unknown cases.
3. First highly detailed description of the caudate lobe arteries in healthy livers.
4. To the best of our knowledge, we were the first visualize the intrahepatic arteries up to subsegmental levels.
9 Summary

Aims The arterial anatomy of the liver is highly variable with normal anatomy present in 50.7%-80.9% of cases. Recognition of abnormalities is crucial, especially during liver transplantation, because an impaired hepatic arterial blood supply may result in ischemic complications. The purpose of our study was to investigate the anatomical variations of the extra- and intrahepatic arterial structures of the liver and their potential impact on liver surgery.

Methods Human abdominal organ complexes were used to prepare 50 corrosion casts. A multicomponent resin mixture was injected into the abdominal aorta to visualize the arterial structure of the upper abdominal organs. The portal vein was injected with a differently colored resin in 16 cases. Digestion of soft tissues was achieved using cc. KOH solution. The extrahepatic arterial variations were classified according to Michels and the arterial supply of the liver segments was described. All specimens underwent 3D volumetric CT reconstruction.

Results Normal extrahepatic anatomy was seen in 42% of cases and variants were observed in the other 58%. No Michels type VI and X variations were present, and in 18% of cases the extrahepatic arterial anatomy did not fit into Michels’ classification. We report 4 extrahepatic arterial variations which have not been described before. Branching and coursing variations of the lobar arteries were observed in 56% of cases. We detected a total of 11 new arborization variants of the left and right hepatic arteries. The arterial supply of the liver segments was described by the origins of their feeding arteries, including the first highly detailed description of the caudate lobe arteries in healthy livers. We provided the first complete documentation of the associated extra- and intrahepatic arterial variations, including previously unknown cases.

Conclusions In contrast to the available data, different frequencies of extrahepatic arterial variations were found in our series compared to other publications. We detected new variations including extrahepatic, segmental and combined patterns. Our data may contribute to the reduction of complications during surgical and radiological interventions in the upper abdomen.
10 Összefoglalás

Célok A máj artériás anatómiája rendkívül változatos. Normál, tankönyvi anatómiával az esetek 50,7%-80,9%-ában találkozunk. A variációk felismerése nagy jelentőséggel bír, különösképpen májtranszplantáció során, hiszen a máj artériás vérellátásának zavarai ischaemiás szövődményekhez vezethetnek. Kutatásunk célja a humán máj extra- és intrahepatikus artériás variációinak feltérképezése, és ezen struktúrák májsebészetre gyakorolt hatásának vizsgálata volt.

Módszerek Összesen 50 db humán hasi szervkomplexet használtunk korróziós öntvények készítéséhez. Egy többkomponensű gyantakeveréket injektáltunk az aortába, hogy láthatóvá tegyük a felhasi zsigerek artériás rendszerét. Tizenhat esetben a vena portae-t is feltöltöttük egy eltérő színű gyantával. A lágyrészek korróziójához tömény KOH-oldatot használtunk. Az extrahepatikus variációkat Michels szerint osztályoztuk és leírtuk a máj artériás vérellátását szegmentális szinten. Az összes preparátumról 3D volumetriás CT rekonstrukció készült.


Következtetések Az extrahepatikus artériás variációk incidenciájával kapcsolatban eltérő eredményeket kaptunk a nemzetközi irodalmi adatokhoz képest. Több új artériás variációt találtunk extrahepatikus, szegmentális szinten és ezek kombinációit tekintve. Eredményeink hozzájárulhatnak a felső hasi régióban végzett sebészi és radiológiai beavatkozások szövődményeinek csökkentéséhez.
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